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Week February 12-17
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THE lilLLTOl', IJ0\\7 AltD UNlVJ<;RSl'l'Y, WA.SIDNG'l'ON, D. U.

I

-

_J

New Education Howard Universi.ty Delegate
Third Concert
Trend Explain- Barred from ,.N.S.F.A. Luncheon Presents
Mme.
.
ed by ~r. Saenz Goollwin delieve~.,' O'rganiza tion Beneficial Althoug~
-- -Lleznienska
~

'

sJinewhat Idealistic
•

Former Mexican• Ministetl

.UetJ11i le l11e t uct. tl1:1t. lie \\'8ij l.iarr-ed
fro111 tl1c lu1 1cl1l'o11 of tli u N1 1', A CJ111'e re11co lioltl 111 1l1 t• .\ lti)·ll o" 'cr llvt cl, l\1:lly
Goodwi11 , l! 11 1,·11r1J Ui tl\'Crs ily 1lclcgp.te..,
statc<l t l111t lie l,.cllo\·e<I t l1u orgu1i.iz11tiou
t o be L>c11cli1:1ul, t l1011gl1 iJeulir.tie.
H e 11111tcd t lutt Robe rt 1'1.areus, of
A111cril'fl1l l 111ivcr11i ty, 1\' lto \\'ilil el111.irwa.i1
o f tl1e eo u1 11 1i l tc~ 011 urril ngen1ent for t h.e
co11fcrenct!", ij11vc fl4 his ·~ca10 11 fo r thiB
d iscriwio i11ntury 11c l ttgainst tl1e lloward
11 nd \\'i ll>t·rfvrcc deleg:.ition t l1e f14ct that
t wo ycar11 i1gu t l1 e " 'z1itcr11 al the May·
tto" ·cr ll<tt('I J111J \\·lllked out at. ~he pres·
e neo o~ eo lorc1I J>80 1/le U1 the diuing ba ll.
J11 ,•ic"· 01 111(• fuet , u11d becuµSe Speak·
er J(1till.f'Y uf tl1c J l ~fle· " rut to gi\·~ t he
ma.in addrcSll 11.t th a~ luncheon, he could
•
n ot tnko t lie cl1auce
of ,t;t,11yt h ing ~ 11imilar
ha pp<~ n i ng . ! lo t 11r t l 1~ r int i111.1lted lhut
t)1 {'re 1'<'1111 . I J' lll i11g ur ! lit' Cl:t'<' ll t i1e CURI ·
111i ttec o t tl11J :-.·H J•'t\ Ll111t NL•gro Cicio-

Addresses Chapel
Assembly
•

States that Control of Culture and Govt.
By Metizos
'

• II>r. M:oiaea 8aenz1 f orp!e:rl1 aWstalll
fuini1ter of educatio11 of the Republi~ of.
Mexico, ~· a1 t.l1e guc11t of lloward Uni·
ver•it1, \\ie<l11eeda.y 111or11i.ugJ ~tllJlua.r.)·
l °'i-dllld 11po k~ to tlae Iuc ulty 1'.ntl studc11t
bully lUlflcmblcd in Al1t.lreY,. Rankin ~Cetn ·
oriu.l li'hapt!l at elevc11 o '1;lock .

,

..

Luncheon Address by

-

Harrison Hobson

.....

tl10 otl1er 1uemb('r11 of tl1e Ulllllcil wore
The buie idea i.u the r.eheme outlintll tl1c guest• of tl1(' Miner 11·eacher11 ' College
b7 J)lo. f:!n t"IE U. that ol the community t:-StuJc11l Couni:il 1.1.l it.I llnnual Student.a'
11•'9r M:bool ia which the acllool ia the D11y Jlrogr1tm, J 11nu11ry 10.
b.t 11 ; 4.i, tt very ent.erto.11\J.ng lunch.
eo11 waa l1eld for tlie auei.t. -1n the Col·

Tht1' DA•

Matt ot the people. '' Tber& ha!e

"°*

three thoU6Wl<1' ol th&ie
, I toolil eommuai.ty cent.en Jlatablilbed
throqtiout Mexico.

Dr. Suins 1tol~ poillted o_ut that the
*""' trend in publi.c education in M"e.zico
Y merely a •ymbol of the ge.uora) awAk·
f:ublg of .tl1e pea11a11t, or native population, which, of course, i11 J,argely lndia.n.
Ot1e of the n1oat atrilti11g ~umplee of
the 11 N'e"' Doal '' in M"eneo, Ur. Saenz
&aid, ial ll1e fllet that the ~ntrol of the
aovernment 11 "'·ell HB of the culture hv.a
puaed into the l1;1nda of Uie ~letiro11, or
the tniicd grou1>, or that the. i11t.-0gration
ot eulture ia gol.i1g on spn.te with in~1ration of tl1e India n population. lt WM
poi11ted · ou_t that M&Jjco- rsaoveJoping 11dir.tinetive tyj>e of' culturtJ eon1poeed of
elements of t.he O ld Spanish culture on
the or1e l1a11d, IWll of ll1e uativfj I11dia n
culture 011 the otl1or, and that it 111 tl10
objerLi•c to develop out of t.het1e t.'t'O a
culture w~i<' h ill decidedly Alaican .
Dr. S..en:r waa e11tertainOO. at luncheon
by th& Uni•ersity Council at the elollC
o.f blt addre!lfl.
•
'"

•

I

GERTRUDE MARTIN
Mi• Gertrude Martin, violiaiat, will
be tbe ne:rt arti!lt to be presented _in Uie
Scbool uf .YtWC Concert Se-ru.. ':Bir r e.Cl·
t.t will be held in Rankin Ch,!ipel oq"
.
'
Tuclday, M.ar~b 6, 19.1f, a~ ·s_: lS p .m .
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Student Clt1bs
.\ II

u111l

••rg:i11i1.;1 l ru11"

11r,• ••·•111,..,1.-.I 1,, 111111.:1· '•ll1il1,·ut1••11 1l1rcct
ly l•1 tl1,· :'ltuol1·11t 1'.1u111·il J',, r 1!111••'> fv r
1!\11.•i;.1! f11111;"i1u11 .. ~i'.~r c :.~1 IJ 111 t l ti 11 ~ t lit.'lr
rt... 1u1•i;ls Lt• 111.· l•':1.·t1lt):.. t 't111111t1t l ce u11
:-1\ tlt lt•rit . \ l'li1it i f":o.

1•11111n1ilt<'l'. ,,·ill >1a 111·tion t oeitll
f\111cl1(111s1 ht• rc at'ti:r,
oii ly tli't.: r tlicy

!1:1\ tt l1L'C' r1 sUlli1 1it tcrl
t• i 1.

tt•

\he ·:-;111Ucn t Co u11•

.

.'l t f 11•t t 1f'if.

J,, :t. .

·

'' J... rt l:l l'lw!l rtl JJludi•nt~ grnap • the
tr11tl1 of 1.J1is el1n nW111{ S(\('i11t ortlcr an1J
prt' JV1ro t o n\j•et thnt, i.r utl1. '!'he comn1 on
1it>n11lc1 we, 11iu11t r o11sidf'r t.110&'0 things
:1 111! t l1osfl n tt ifu rlea 1rl1 i1•!1 11e.rve UB bc.-t.
\\' e ca11 n 11t. cn1111ider tl1011(! lhi 11g 1 011
wh i clL-.W~ t u r11 ou r • l>&eiflt. Lt>t. UA d ovelo1J a leo.der.Ji1p f tir wr vicc, 11ot ex()luit:'ltio11.''

Make Two Trips; South
and West
...

J1 ) l l l !M •l r1,

1.. 11~·y I>.

Sl •)l\ (' I

•

Backstage The Seer At1d
'l'l1e Monkey's Paw
To Be Offered

·-

l\lc<kcal

Leef-ures on :Egypt
Opened With 'l'alk

~chool

-'
Auditorium

'1 '0 Uc ::iccnc 01

tirc.se11tat1on
•
l ~u1\;1 rJ

-

1\111 Qy c11 t l1u
,J:111U;1r) l!.1, l?.J..i--l, 1\1th lli rt;io.: vu..::1..:L 111:1)1> ... J i:1ck:ol:i~c , • a t:UWC{i)· , l.IJ
fl1c Ll,/l liil• ••l tl10 IJJ'lll p l->11, ~l lll \\ 1tl1
1 tic

l'l.a}cr,.

lt l l· IJ:1t-kt1t.1gc .. \

\ 111.

•

i t:o~lt)'S tht•

111111 111 1\1111c, t l1t! 1la-11._111 g l.llY.l.lur u1 a
•ht•ll, . • J11l111 l'i11kl:L1, !1u,. ti.Jc [irtl L ul
;111,14', 111• t •l:111<·J11g 1•r1rt11ur, •• J1;1rtl
'"'1itil .\1 \l ~'urkt"r 11 ]1,, l1 k ~·~ 1111> 11r i11r 1u
1lu1'•'l111 l1u 1 <.l uc11 11 ' t l1k1J \.O 1i1ck

W1 c111.

••

1\uli•• ! J11 lc l1cr lius tlitl 111J rL uJ' i!J J 1;r1.1.ir1c
1lu11' 1_• r. '1'111.1 1·1: 111 ll i:l11, rui; uf 11U. l1urJliv1l1·,J t:olll J1gK1•rs '11.ll1 :;\i!l r•1 JW.11Ly ,aa
1 r1111 11 , t 11 tl 1~·r 1 1 1c 'I ll ) lur a-t. ~1tzu , Ma11:1 11 .\l,'ll l !I L Ii.!< J 1,, 1·.1 \ ll lltll•l !l ,\J 1U1tJ1·l\! U
11 1) , U11c11 J 'lu 111bc1 .a ;Ju:m , and
ll' lt1:1•1 I ~I ll l{:ltl:. \\"i llia111 Utuw h"" •
t11L' l'1 11t ul .1 011, ti.Jc t..c:1w111g Jv,·er o f the
1•1ar1e1lo 11cr. \\. f.l u11W ui Ll1 c w_:1 y or, a
,,1111 11cckcJ olt.1 IJJut), 111LoclUng. ; · - ji~.f'- ( •
·~ 'J l1u N..'l:r, ·' a. folk Cowc<l)·, tl1e sccund
J •~I) Y. :l :. '' rl llc11 L) -Ol t.e u ( Uowu.rd ·11 Ul\"U I
[
1-•• ll_., , .\i r, .J11Ul\•o \\ . l.iultl1cr 1 Jr. i t dea.li.
111111 tl1i:- 11 UJ1cri.t 111 011 of the- Negro ll1
1 lil." •'X>ll l 11. '1'110 c:1sL r u11s as fo lJo'\ra:
111.r)' '!'ult.a, ll.r. 11.urwun ltii.:ba.rds ; '1'110
~·c ~ 1 .\I;. •1·110111<18 llaycs; Uold, Kelly

-'!.i•

l Week· of-+~~-"!!lt---*--...IO;,\'
ten·
nLte111pt-0d to ndvane6 i:Jle people of tlia.t.
1!11 111u111.1 r111.itio n. '1'110 •u1tt. is a.a f olJo ws :
Prayer Begins
'"""'''·
fi1111t1<..ltu11.!, Mrs.
_
T l1G
S:-nnday

•

J~lD~- 21

Sunday Speakers Include
fir. Reinhold Neibuhr
•and Dr. Johnson
Rheinl1old Xeibuhr 1 of l ' nion T l1eologi' al Sen1i.ySJ"y will bo tho spea ker. 111 Cl1tl·
1-icl -mi- SUndny, · J,11.11 uary 21, bt!ai: i11ning
lhe-.......;.Maua:1 \\~l.'fk of r•ruJ'Or. Ilia subject
\\'ill be ' ' .M.oruLity i ~n d l ht1 St ruggle f or
F.xi!'lt~nce. '' On Suncluy u.fte r110011 P re11iilent J\[or1lecai .l ol1111on \Vii i Le t.l1•i guBllt
i>{Jc"!ik lf'r iif*'tl10 rcgul;l r l9 1111 il ay Foru m 111
(.!IArk Hall fro1n 4 :30 IA 5::jo. l:)orvicOH
1vill be held on 'I'11c11dny u11J \Vecl11e111.J(I.}'
111 11oon , nncl 011 'l' li11rsdny Jlt J l o 'clock .
1·11 0 s11cn ker at t il e ltlll t 111ecling ib' Lo 1)-0
Dr. \\r. Y. lklll ..,.v.-111• l11l.11.1 thosen .fo r hi11
1111bjeet, • 1 Tho E vnngelill t f or Ou r "rime. ''
Dr . Bell will be n•.ailal>lc f or eo11fercnce11
witlL atudepta at t he hom9 of Jtevere:nd
ll •1J&rd-Tb ur mu n .
<f'oupa of etud.cn te u nd er tl1e ()lrection
of Reverend T11u.rmru1 hnve l>een prepa.r ·
ing for t he Week ot Pra1er f r, r son1e
time.'.

llistlri-ic:tl Jou.fn~1 ) •
T c.> s ponsor. p r.ize
.
-•

~

Contest

~ nd loo.~r a,.,of l~-0f~ILlilo r llau 11~

.1 u1111jt~i

\~J1jt11j...J o.blLJ1.

l lurri 1:1·, ~ I r. \\,l11tc ; IJt• r 11ii.rU Ru.1li11, S er ·
l1crry 'i
11oriet1, . '' '£ he Co11quest o f
1-; g)' ill, · • " 'Jill sehc(l ulod f or \V0011ei;tl ny. ;,; • i1 11t. .\ lt:tjllr M (1rr i:i; ; Cl1ar les Gorwa 111
1'110 t.l1ird will be deli•ci-eU on t he fol · ll 1· rl>~· rt ; 1\ xziu ·1·:1ylt1 r, S:1wp&011.
J, ,"·i11g \\"educeday.

Historical Society £1.ans
Oratorical
Contest
..
History Week

, ,o\' t•tl of Cra\\' ford Case
'l 'o Speak at Meeting

t:111v11r1I JJ. l..ovott, utte. u! the couu ·
111 •1,. v f tl l\' t.'r a l't·fufl.I tl c fc n11c wi ll 11peak.
•>11 ~ .1110 J1l1l1..t1•· of Lhc L'ray.·f'u r d <.:u.&ti in
\ l t111 r ll :tll 1111 .\J o11rl:1)' 1 4u11u::i.ry 2kt,
i\ 1irl·li111i11:iry e limiu;1ti11u contc1:1t l't1 r l•I i' :3c! J•.111. ·1·1i i_., 11r0Kr a 111 U. •po11sorOO
1111· I ] 1~ l•1 1 1•·UI ::<i111·il·t.\' ·s :1110 11,t\l 1• r:1 l1•r1 ),~ 1!1•• l l 1l'll•1ri1•:il Hvcit·t.)··
•·•11 i·uut c.. t in 1·11 1 1r1l~ · l i11 1 1 " it !1 1111• ci•l•··
. \ •l i :-0: 111K~11• 1 l ii:1 1:1 i•l1c1lule(i t-O I>& Leid
l1r111 i1111 1•f :-.l~·gru Jl i~ 1 ,, r'! \\'1.';·k \1 i11 l1l• l'..l li·r 1.111~_ ~ 11 1·1.'cl.i.
- -- -ht' lll ) l u11<lr1)·, ,/ ~1 uary ':..'0 1 ir1 Jtu 11.k i1i
.
\ J, 11iu ri11! (' !p1 j1t•I, ll l i ;fi() Jl.lll. 1\t. tl 111Kelly Miller Addresses
1i 1111· lh1 •',111• I ~;.,.,,, 1\i!~ 1if>l(•1·~ l1y Pli 111i 1111t 11i11
. Ncw1nan Cli1b Gathering
fi\•r· l·1111t \•!'ll,:iul 11 L•) r•>J r11H·1.t• i11 l l•u fi r111!
l'<• lll<'11t.
' tl1c 11,.,,J, l\1·ll.1 \\1Jl.1 ••I l l111\.1rrl l'11i \•1•1.
'J'l11• fi l ~ l.:!•lll l'~1 11111 1,._. ltrl~ i11
·11:•1 •••!, l·'e-J,,.u;1 r.'' J.l, a t .., :;~o I' 111. '!'lit• -.11.1 \\JI! ~,j,Jr1··~ 1!11· '•\\1111111 ~ ·Jul,. 1.11
·lll•.1•·1•111 t•f rl1c• Sj!Cl.'elll"S, 11·hl.cl1 lllllll l _d•·t~I 11,,. :\11•111u11 111111.1·, :-;: : 1<:111•]i(I Strt.'t'l, ~
\\1!}1 .11u111• 1 1J1rui~· of :'\t•t::i;y U iflt1•r_y, 11111..,t \'. I ••II ""lll•''l•.I' ,l'l/lll~r~ 11, ;it, -I !.I 'i:lo··ls,.
1· lll.
11ul1111\ll ··1l Ii)· .l:~111; 1 r)· ~4ll1.
I 111• 1!•111 111 r1I
tll j
.J111lg ~ 11r1·•lr'·i11;.! ilr{t_\1'11 'frt1r11 111111<·r
•1111 1• l1f ••f II ii• :or•I 1'•11\• r"Ji> :"i•·l1tl••I
~•l.' •lt• j •:t r lU IP11t,. f ur tllt! J•rt•liuliltll r)' t'Oll •
,, ... ,. t',,r 111• fu(a l ru 11te ~ t, Jll•I • ·s: v. ill ••f \ltl•I•
J~!I• '1i1·'1il1!1.. \\Ill 111.: "''r\ i <I
• I I t, • '111:0, !llL·I lb>• ftlil1JJt•
bf' •lffl\l'rl fr llm tl1e pul1lic school ,-,y stc111, 1,11 .. 1!
,~ •••t•i· .11, 1•1\1f•·•I 1., .1tl•·11•l
11u l1l il· lif,·, :1 11<l tt1e uni1·1·rsity .
,
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conservatism
,
, vs. Moclc't·11 A1·t

•
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Manuscript On Phase of
' . Include One Portrait, •rwo Interiors, Seve ral
History Desired By
Paintings
' .
•
Spoft'sors
Landscapes, In Vivid, Neutral Shades
•

.

_.\ 11rlzo i:ont,·st t o ~ t i 11 1u l11t..• intcrc..t
i.n J1 i<:l(ll'if'.al "·r iti11g. 1•• j •/i<J ~i n r1·Jj at.~
l't-:'111 _:i_1111 ou n.c••d lnJ1 l "·1·rk hy ll1e 111Jt,lf

,,r rhe

Jl i.'it'>T1.rul ,.:t>1.,~ ty ,\'1'11."ll. '111fi ""'n ·
t CJl!J , 1\"l1i<'h. is 10 Ix- l1el1l a11nu11Jly, is
IJ jJt ll to a.II ("11l l('g e 11t11(!('11t4 (I f ll t1 t1{1 rrl
/ ' nif'ersity, grad unl f• 11 r un1l··rgr:11lurll•.' •
·rh r re l\'i!I lie four 11riJ<"!!'.
t: \·t·r v f•Jr111 () f 11·ri l ing' •l1·A'
~tl1
"
~0 1 1 1 ~ · p l1:i sr 11( '1i.;1 .,r.v Il l;\}' l ~c 1•11U:_r1·J i 11
1l1r r•1nl-"SI . i<-.11••rt 11lori<•lll. esa;_1 ,· ~ , •'(Ll ·
.
'
to nt1 !1'1, !"k1·tcl1t·s 11r1il t1:t l ir i1·nl 5k it1 , r 11'f'' l)ook reviel\·s, .et.r., a re j\ligi l>lo.-'.Cbo
Ir)··
r.11 \.v Ji 111iti1l}!' rul1• ill tl1;1t 1111 1 11n11u~c.ri 1, t
i11 r ~ , ext·ee<I n ,00<1 1Yord11 .
'J' l1c fr.ur lif'sl· 11ii:.-ct•s \\' ill Lt1 nwnrded
.l!!i.z1· ~ :ui won il.9....1h.c- _j url ~''"' A11 nou nrA
t l11•ir (i1'f'isi1Jnil. '111tt'l'••Slt.'r •tf th u ju1lgea
Lneln1l f!tf the na.nic.-s 11f !l') n1c of thl.'I 111011t
di11 t iJ1gui.t;bed lit erft ry men ot t ho d,ay.
"' Th e manu'K'ript.5 must be IYJ>f'd, dou·
lllt• aparied,~ on nne !!ide of 1J1e paper.
A II w ut rihu t ion-11 Q\U!JI ht' i11 l1y :\fa r cll

.

•

,_

(..1111j -r 1111111 .
S.•t• r••t o.r~·.

---.

..
The atten da.nce ot Lhe Jut. K.a:ppf Sigma meeting on .T,a.nuer:r 4, in lfi~ Hall,
W'B-¥ very ei1couragtng for debatin g thiJ
e~nt :r.eur. All preaent ahowed a n un·
usu.al dcei re 1t o partiel pate in the deb,a«i
schedule wl1l,Cl1 tl1e organization is grad·
un.:ll y mold t'n ~.
'01e"' preside nt, Lero!
\V-eci:olJ, outlinod tl10 dcbato, a~odule tor
the )·~ar, which will Include two tripr;o,
one- Soutl1 .and one Welt.
Tlie team i.. ~l'kin.g dU)gintly upon
the question for the southern trip. Com·
petition la keen, novorthe.181 any do·
denta dedroua of qoalilying f or either
trip a.re urged to get in ton~ with Profeuor O.Orge Lipeicomb, coach of .debatln.c aqu.d or Lero7 Weekee.
3J , 1934 .

•

Howa1·d Players
P1·esents rfhree
One-Act Plays

•

'1' 1 1~

1li odernistic Numbers Of
~. tl. Goosens 111·
. terpreted
• As thi r,d j_u~ t he concert seriOil, l.lown.rd
'
Un iver!i1tJ· ii ro~utcd
Ma rgueri te Me l·

.1ut 1,.

.lfl t111,11_1

Mrs. Roosevelt
Interviewed

._

wa3 changed when Kathryn Ta7lor f,old
·ho w aho .,.. illlpired to paint her water·
w lor picture.
Th~ scribe "Pvoint.00 /1 w 1n!hl t t.ee to
take car1.1 ot the arrantmmenta t or a pro·
e1ios«I African Art e.s.hibit. to be held on
eru11pw in tlie neur future. Tho comm.ittoo conr.iat.li ol M11rguerite \V&li:or, cba.irmani Louiae l>inll.ett, Dutton Ferguson,
and John SharJM!.
Before the mee~ioa cloaed, Dr. Felton
Clark, the gtllllt O
t the Stylna fortlie
ettning, 1poke to the group. He .l&.id
t.bat he wu amued bet,e.use he did not t
know that. such a group of .tu~t. es:i..tea on the campUI who w!fe int.ererrted
jn literature, art, ,ud m-uaic, without a
protemior'• proddiaf.

.

l:,li ru ic JO U B N'l'8

.

,.

110 tint thought of compo6ing lhe..1!11!fic
after he.acing BeelhOY6D .• Fltth Sym..
phony, The trend. ot the dj01pious

•

'

Many New Member• Tell Wbat'Tbeir Several
Field1 Mean to Them And How They
Wen ln1pired
.Kappa Sigma Debaters To
The Stylua atet in the conference rooni,.
Dormitory
On J,1U11W7 10, 1934.
The newl7 initiated- meml>en who 'fer&
p~nt, r•d .elbeti.on.s from thW con·
tribotion.. LoW.. Pinkett read her
poem1, entitled ''M11terioua Lady,''
W'hich prMed. to be the favorite; '"Lon.
li11e• •• ' 11Denial '' and & abort short
.
'
'
•.ai.qr1 called ••Little Old Wom.o.n. ' ' Yr.
Ulfl•M Lee re.ad bU p?'080worlul, ''WordM
ln the J:?ictionary and M:-e,'' 41 0pen
.Ho~'' ud poem. entitled "'Chim.•, 1 '
''Tbn&-Limnert 1 '' •fl Obiect '' and
.,.., F'lsh~wbarfs. 1 '
' l.ni1er ~ho en·
wea o• muic told the group how IrBerlin had ,in6pired hi.uf'. to wrlMI
11111 1, "• To him, mmie means aa m:·
pr lo• of b1a pee.On•) fMliDp. J'ohn
aupe, wt.ber mzmber who entered on
• de n:pl••·ed llow he wrote m. 9JID·
J'•7 tor a stri.., qwtet&e, .t•ti=s 'Utat:

•

'

ville J .iszfliE'wi.k.a. in a p iuno rccit.ul m
lia!1kin Cb,apeJ Tuetiday, J anuury 9, a t
e : j (j.. pc11L
;\lildamo l .isnicnaka who is re:1ll1 tu1
.\ we r ica.n bu1.· 1tudied music in \ V11rsa,,·1
l'o l,aud 1 under t he f:1n1ous co m~08cr and
1e:1e.l1e:r, Leehetiak:r, ga,·e 11 ' "crJ· eojoy- .c.tit1opia ;:;hown As Leader
:i 11!0 per!or1nance . Sho tuft.de u f ew ex·
111 J>arJy Civil1zat1on
11Ju11at ory rc1UArkB U~fo ro the sc,•iir ;i. I
dJld tio,. ernment
(~ ral1ms ' f' OUIP,QSitions :111d bcfo ro !li e t \\'O ,,
lll l '!!IL~ I , !O'J..
11101.lc rni:! lie ou ln b ~ rlf.. I>~' ""'008Crl&--11
l !t i< t1 1.ti1 1 ~ tl1i• Jllt i1111l1• l•f 1hO Nt>g ro tci1(· hcr i11 tli1• 01 1111i c dc11art111e11t. •• r Oit1l \\• ij: l 11 1 1 LTi ~ Ilic iir;;t vi J11s s1.1 1•11!11 yt'.
1l1• [1>gi1l !'N i11 r<' f.: lt r l l ~. lo 1.ltr 1·1111t ro1•<•r@y, ..: i11nnt!i, l'l f 1\'l1i cl1 ~1 111 b. l.JBznjc1111ka ie
lt.-cL11rt'l:I 0 11 ••J<.:gy pL U11 (lur tl10 .t::tliiu·
~I r . (:oo cl1\' i11 tU•ys :
t!1 0 J1!.'/ld....
'
11i a1 1:::., '' J.J ro[i:.lf.lf OJ' · \l/iUi1u11 J..cu liu.118·
'' J·:"c 11 i f 11lu ,\li: lcg11t i'o11 " '1111 L111·r cd 1
'J"l10 prog r1111,1 Y{US C.li 1111.u:cd lry tl10
Li1·rry 11Hu kc i11 .\Li11er- l_l a!J 01t J 1l.11 11a ry
11·t• 1yu11ld 11ul lv~1·0 · rll('on11nc.11Ued our pfl' llia.nt Lizt nuo1l>0r, 1'St.
F'ri1nci11
!Utl1 .
i•rofc11wr J-la1111Lcrry 1111iJ u i t
11· itl1 (lrtt11· u lttl' r.o1~ tliu or1.raJ1l111t.lo11. We \ \ 1 n.lking on t./10 \Va vcs.' •
elo,tlr t lla t Bt l1lop1a. is t111.1 111ocJ.orJ1 k.ing-'J' lll' 11r ogr).l111 i r11·l11<ll1 il : j: u11lu•,'r' l'i<•(' 1•11,
c~t •• 1101 &o l,•o a 11~blcn1 by witl1drnwing
tl v111 uf :\ li)'S!Lllt.ia., li1 iiJ Lg)·IJl feU UU·
fro111 it. ' '
()11. I:! , ' ' l::1·ci1i 11g, ' " • •,
- "''°""'""' hl1•t"rn1e..Ht-uhtrt""t1~,.,.,~,.r11•i"tn""
'"c_-h""~"""""c",-~'"'"
7
' bc;c,,c,.c,•·•·<•T•i.·u~t.~1~,,~.~.-.~.7,,~1 th; rtl1c r ~te ot .1.\ cgr u~ 'I\ 1ll1 l 10
oL' U1ti Lll.J}' li.DS .in L 1{;}·11t a n d tllu u&Wuti11u tu Negro el11ilent1t, -Mr. Good win ~li;J1 1 , '' ·• Drca 11r-'\' is ion.!>,' ' • • E:riiloguc, ' '
" 1011 ut ~ng l 'i cnbl. -T o r () \ Cr cigl1ty
f urtl1e r st ates :
:-;..: J1 11 111nn11 ; '' l>' iOl lll ~)·, ·• <111. 4!), 1• ~ f ur.U r ·
) C:lr~ BK,Ypt duurishcd under Etl1iopi:1n
''Thell' eon ferc11~ :51rve 81 a 111eans k" in 13 f'l r1 t,'' ' ' \\.;1tl t-z i 11 f' ~ llJOr,''
fo r <Lil'i e\1uion 1111(1 RMOC i11ti on \Vl1ereb)· t 'l1011i11 : u R<1 m an t't~, • · <>Ji. ' 118, • • Q; 1. r111e.- t : thio1•1ll. a t tliat. time w<i~ 11ot
/lll 11lti1nnte eol ut ion n1i~l1t. be rl'11rhed . ' ' 11ri(i1J."' ( ) p. ; i;, '' l ll111 11~o<I~·.· · ( 111. J J!l u1Ll)• tl• u lll·feo.Ucr u f c.i,· 1Jizat1 o n , t.Ut
1 11liio the lc.a1li.ng po1,·e r.
t
Ji'r:i l1111s : '' ll 1:t:.l/.."Cr1• ~1·, ·· H.:J1ul,.•rl -Go1l
k.iug 'L'ul1wk;l aidoc.1. - rl10 ll c brc ~lf
t.o1,·11iy ; ' ' 't}1@. G" 'M'".\·J1•,'' i ;l10St.· 11t1: • ' M 11.
p lu11dcr iug i\.iiSJ•riullii whicl1
r iu n1 i lll, ·' fi fll111<·1is: • • Sl11\\· V ie11 11eao llJ:U.111.'lt
\ \'11l1z, ''
f''ri t•cl1iw11. (::1 f'rt11cr ; '' (loJ,( . tl1rcntcne4l w, :l)Jd p roL,ably "'·oultl huvu
dcwuli11l1eU cililiuttioa liud it 11o t boon
fi ~ I• , ' ' OCl1 t1 ~ 1!Y i ''Rt. t-"rnn('i11 \V:1lkiug
fo r tho etr()11&rt.h 11.nd rcsi8t1u1cu of t l1c
t.1 11 tlie '.\' a.vt-s, ' ' J..iliizt . ....
'.
i-:t11io11ia.n11. Prof cuur liITTlsberry atated
''Ml-a. ROOli6Velt, I l1e.ve reM \\'th i11.
!_
Ul(J.t tlltl £thiopiuus wer0 the 011ly nat.1011

lield In th o At1i1CmLly
ll uUao n, lllf! g ucat 1pe;lkor Wll. iiltro· ufaet11rer1 of toy11, 't' l10He toy11 111't•e to
<l11eccJ. by l\I-1111 Oaroly11 llollownn, a ~m nittke little cl1i ld rcr1 1vnr-111i 11 d d. If this
bt. r ot tho Mi11cr s 1.ude11t Council.
... bt> con!iii d('re d a 1tUd c11t pr(J blr n1, what
ll oblo11 1itat..-id tliat, t• Tl1c big prob· c11n. ;1 n1I should lte dor10 a bout itf ''
Tl1& abo1·e <1ue1t ion ,wus as ked :\l're.
Je111 t>etortJ U1c1 1tude11t ot today ia to
fir-~ t. tl11d l1 i111aelr a11d tlicn fo ,adjust R.,681.'velt by J 1Jl1u 11 . Jfarri11, U oward
l1i111!1Cl f to tl.c 111•('1!1 ''L tho world of l ' 11ive.rsi ty d elt·,:"t<' to t he 1'81-"'A Co nf1·rc11f'e 0 11 otrpsiun of tl111t. orga11i :r.a·
tutla y. ' '
'.\fr. JI ObAOn 11J!j0 11ointed out that t.he,re t io11 '• viBi t to tl1e \Vl1itt! ll ou&e.
In r ~ ar1l11 to M r(i, RoOlff'Vt'i t '11 &Jtlt\'fer,
O. f l' t hrt'O cla1111C'a of colleKe i.tud cnta. l •
T110110 who come to college me.rely for .\I T. ll a rri w 1t a l <.>1 :
' ' 1"11i;. 1111('•1io11 11t.. •1urJ to l>e jU8't
1111 • ~l)l'i1 1I 111,triJing tl1l"y n1ny g :iin; 2,
tl1 •&<· i111 e llect1111I t•gotie.lJI whu 1,a,•c eoroe 1\ l1a t 9J1e w1111l1>1.f lo t 11lk on . 11110 l!llld,
t4j1 eolle&-e "'·ith eel.tleh m'*1vea, i.o.f t-0 ' Efforts in tl1e Cut11re UlusL 00 to de,·el·
g1.1i11 r.· ·ognitio11 t'i tl1er IJy fti. it"' or t out c•r ll1a1 "·hicl1 11 11 111• lli(· pt'OJ>lo r11n !il1nru
i_n fl11cl i;l1:1 re Rl1 k l' i f 011tt w11 ul1l get tlie
11i1 114n1 ; 3, tl1oeu who have a eonvietion
.IJ.!,lllll out u f life. · All Ml\{> l1orl 1111\•il!ed
1Yl•i1.·li t l1oy 11re cager to t.:llrry out .
.lli:r R(111 of ' 1110 11M•il 10 follow n1J t i11 tlie
111 eor1el1111!011 lie 11lrt!t1"I\'_~ tile ·11eed
l'lil lcl('c i1 l ll (l c 11 t~ to tll' 1·t:l-O !'I a. I)l e11 f or e xi11.tiJ1K t.J1i 11i,:M 1,i ut lt llC l1 iH i m11ginatio 11
t l1.• 1Yl11..: 1111l' of 11'.'ii!ttrc t i1ue. H e aug· to de,•l11e n&\Y J)rojoot& wl1lcl1 will t!.t in
g•· ;ie<I )'1 eloecr u ftU it1t io 11 or Lhe ·two Stu . !lit• <'li1111~i 11i:t 811ei11l o r(lor,' h'O 1!10 :1d .
vi'«!1'l I Ii " (l(!l••g;1 tio11 •>f 11 t u ~ le 11t rt>Jlrc1cn·
d1 11t l;1• 1J11l·il1i i11 o rder II) i>ut o\•c.r a u1ore
t111i,·l's tO tl!!l' t !ici r i11111gin1ltio11 to ward
j)1 1\'t rf ul 1•rogra 111 f o r I /l e fld vauceweut of
tl1:1t en{I.''
.N t·gro \•due11 tio11 u 11(I welta rC.
- ..
111 c1.1u1111et1ting 1111 &Jr11. l~ovsev e l t '11 a t.
.\fter tl1e Addr1.'lt:'L, Cti a.rlea Carter rk.n ·
dert.>d l\\U VIH'lll itelui:Uo11a, HeC!OUlpanied ti. t u1Iu as 11l1oy.•11 !)y lier ,a11Ml'l'r r t o tJ1 ir.
l1J C)litcJ'. ·S,Y11111a. TI1ey wero • •Little ~ 1 1~!.i on , ~1r . }!Arr is 11tal cd :
"' T111s \\ n.1 in dirt>et... ov1>01itio11 to tl1e
~l~ 1 1 !1to r u f ~l i11 e , '' by B ur leig h, and
ul l rll 1·011.surv:llivl.' t1ttit111le IJf tl1e NS FA
'' J.tn1fy Lo u, ' ' Uy St riekland.
·1ne cloeing remiuka 11·ere gi ,·en by (.(;i\f<tt"rnre-. On tl10 fitll't <lny (l f thc> conIW>licrt I .ee1 1iresident. ot the Stu dent. f'ere:n.eo 8 n1otio11 WM earrir(I to t he e f ·
fOOt that. the lo'ederat ion was a. eonaena·
C<lu11cil ur Ml ner . llo up re88ed hia &in·
tive body a.nd could not a trord to be menrere de!l.i rt1 fo r c lo11rr relationth ip& bet:io11ed aJong with r ad ic.ial otgan itati.QnB
t w('{'n lhe 1-wo ~ehoul!I . Mrs. Woo,Mrd,
1~1r i11rr~ttmw111111•11tn:1~ 11uu: 11 \\'D!!
.s1>011sor <1f 1110 ~l i n er (°ou11ei l1 also ex ·
I.ht• ,,·ill <•f t l10 h1l1ly to e l11~e ita eyf!JJ t ll.
j)r••toscd t.l1e sa111e -wiah.
t111.: 11,11j uJ'11 I tr uth 1\1111 lilrten t o tl1e
!IOll M'!I uf' tl1e f)l l ~t wi tl1 CO lllJ)]RCCn(•y .
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Brahms, Schubert,
Brilliantly Played
Bx_ P ianist

\Vllll

·O riginal Compositions R~ad
At Meeting-_
of'
Li
teary
Society
.
-

•

tc,• r!.'11eil1ll it-11 11c1io1111, e.i11co it. co11 flictctl
\\' itl1 Ll1c co1111ti t.u iu 1i 1 "'/1i1• l1 ·i11 uo wuy
rli11c.r i 111 i 11 11le1J llK111111t N c gr11c1t. AM u te·
sui t of tl1is r u~ niJ , t lic N~g r o (loll'gu t &1
it!l (.'111 1('<1 tlie l't1~ 11111l (!n11co .
111 itn e ff ort. to urrivo ut. 110 1110 11olu·
lion of ll1is pr0Llc1n , 11 d clci;i1te fr om
Ol>erli 11 ('ull t>ge auggt.~icd U1t a br1t11cl1
of 'SSJ.,,\ 1•11111 1>0M'd e11ti rf' ly of Negro
( ollcgc,.i be furn1ed , 1..,..,· 111g 11t>eeei to the
t f'11trol o llire11 :111d ll ler:tiClil re of the p re•·
e 11t org11.1 1 i~o 1 iu n . 'l' h(• Negro d elega tet,
11eedle.ss to w y, ref11<ied t o /\tCt' (Jt t hi..6'
alter n:iti,•t!.
George .B.nt tle, the delegn te rcpre11cnt·
i11g ~ l orl• l1-0 u s•· 0..JlirJ.,-re, pro1)oaed a moti:'l ll st:i.t ing Ill/It tho conve ntion !1l1ould
µo 11v 11•)1f r1· "li<•re Negr c1 1lrl.-gi1t1·· \\'Ot1l1l
llr 1l isrr 1n1in:11.l'<I agn 111MI . 'l"l1is 111flt ion

g 11ltie lli' J1 : 1 1· r~' 1 l f ro111 1111 f11tl1re so~· i1 1 l
1
·fu11etio11 s.
Dr. Sae1iz
, 11,11.d much to du \Vi t.IJ. t.lle
l:l owcve r, t h1· 1irt•11i dc11i of t.lie orga11i ·
building up of a. W.oderu sc.l1oel 11yMte111
1.i1til1n rl1l ~· • l 1J111l t hl' t'l l.-'Culive con11nit.
in lli:dco~ .Uet.eribiug the progr\.'M that
----~~-'--'~--------'-•~ been made iu .tarting pa.bile education in .Merieo1 Dr. ~enz po!nted out
+
lliat""""pre\·it.ilUI u
o t e
lhip, edu.:.ation WIUI largely for tho11e at
Uie top"' a.nd L.bM.\. aince lhe recent nivo·
lutioua.r;r move~nt 1 ,.ttempt hi!• beeu
•
made to take education t.o. the people 1'1'hO
are eeveaty-6ve per ceut fu:ral, living for
ll t1rri.wn U. Jlobflon, 11re1idc1tt o! Uie
U.e mot1t put ill •m•H villages ,a:nd ham· ,l 11"·ard Unlver11lty St.udc11t Ouu111:ll, 8.lld
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I'" 111 \ 11 11 ·r1r:1JL ra rti ... t, 1··1rl \1rl11c<:l'll,
:1111! I" I
111< !ill• ,,·J'!• < ••t;1l_~>'l·k1:ti. • 11 ... \I •• ri. j, ! ···"-: ,\ 11 •ll ;,,..;, ·1i11I.
J, , 1,, ·n Iii• r••ll r\.1t '1· u11<\ tl1ll )iJ,,·r;1! ....
l'r• 1.1• t.:;•·• ,. ,._,1111111·r·•• .~ 1111li..~ •
. !;11111i1r\. Ii t•1 f ,·t1r uarv
. ;f.• ,1, 1.1.\ 11 ,,./.fl~ 111~ 11i.:. r· ._ •·t111 l1ar·n~
T\1•· 1·1•ll•·• ti1111 in1·lurl1·:s tl1•• u·f1
1 1
. rk fr<1111 1;,
1l1-1111~U1-I•· ·I !•••••• tl1• ,r 1•:11-k~••Un•I,
~111:!• 11r t i"il ~ us 1·;1rl \\'11ern1•·r, 111111\il
'
l\ ,, ..,.;1111, 4 'l1:11111•· ~•ler , \l~1 11 r 11·(' l'r•·ti... ..,, 1 :1!1 /11 1u!1!T• lfl'] l•IJll•ll•"' l1l1Jl•l.1•t
·I •'111,;tll,.
'
' '"'-l'H
'1'1\•l 111117111f-, I''
• '
,j, i.:i • ~ I ~Ti· I t ;1rl \ J,•l1·l1•·rq.
'l'\1i •·r11t· ·~~lltkllt•r ~····111·, '. ,.l 11r11i1l;.!' 111 1,,(,. 11111• 1·1,.11o~·r ..~·~· .111•1 J111Jt••l!>.' '• 11 .-:i.'·'
ll111· ki •c1rl,' · i;· t1,,rl111111< 1/ic 11111!1l r1•:1 li~t1r \\~:ti l ••r' ,..,, l;.,_,, 1 1111·l11<l1·•I 111 ti;•• ._.x!11·
•
1.f 111 •• ~~• • t1i1'.' ·r 11\· 1\11 1 ~·r a•·r11tllly J111•k11 1111.
"1'11<·-•· 1•.•.• 11tii11!"' t1r1: i!•r ~uli· '1 11L"
"''t7"'11111i •l fi l" l111;1tf! .i.•<•rt"1 l •1. J,,, \•(Jl 1!Ji 1 1~
1iri••·' 1 1111·~· t'r••u• ~ ::.:J1111 •l1•1'n IV i. \!Jll,
• :: , nurJ,.-ri1pl', ' · ti.v \\"n1·r-m1•r , 1'1 1!11111• !)11· ~ lil• '<I I Jlijll'il •l\l j., lll~ ll;1•~lllll ·.,_ '• 1 111 !
1111•\ 1 '" 1, .. , ... 1 •"•I'' 11,.l\• II••
i11 ~rN"n to 11cs ; v.._ry soot.b.i ng :i11cl r(11t- ll•J'•k \ \ 1!l
fn l 111 t l11• t•yP, an•l i:. 111•· ,.il·\\. iii a ,.,,11n n1•·r l\•I'., · •· \l:1r;11I" ,,f ti .. • ll1!l!··~· ,.
l .~llfl•· I .~ ,·f111111i111ng <letr1ilt--d .ilifllm 1a ·
t r}·~ i de ! rum 1t n 3 r l,;.!re;,1l hilllt•Ll· It l.11·
1
l1•nga to tl1c erotip of e••••!l('r va t i1·c 1111iu t . 11,,n .;,,t·rilt1! 1111•«1• 1•11i11ti11L!i 11..Q~ loe 1111 1
11t tl11· i,:·111·· v WI 1 r•· 111 11il" :'l r.P j'n l'J:·
111ga .,
Tl1(' 111IP 11orl r a.i t in thl· t":Oilecli1•ll 1<1 l11l•ili••IJ.
<• ll ..,· r \•;1ti.s11~

\ J,,,!, fll J\ i:.I Ill
J •a1 11t111g. • · f 11r11 i<>l11-s tl1·· titl1· for J'T'l 1 in·
I ·ft• \IUJ.( 1•i1Ji•'('lj1111 ~f ,,jJ, loll l•thil>1l 111
ll•,,\;1r1I l "nj,·,•r'lit) ·~ ..\rt (l11ll1•r.v fro111
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, "oulJ :Wv.i.t;e Negro yulh

ni~e

a complete ud un-

•
•

~11iber!Sitp

J1flli gr 1i \ e u1J11t1n1i1u i,: .111·.

f\ 1<.N~l~ll( i ' l, \.lth
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16 that you are well awafe · of the faet

'

Ji •t-'" I 111 .It 111:.lt
)IAHt11 J l tl'l'I•, \\1.\1 1l1lll1

cu ld

1!1,.) <l• · TLl(1lly gut

.\- cws ~'r./;i' l (Jr 1111 tlic

-

-

'

\\"11111• St111tl1c1•11 Licle'gtlt~

.

'

. l .~11(,11 : t«l O

JJ.'tl1tl;r
... r1t•,u lier<> l:JJ:il fJ r

-·

blll111· U11 11cc

t.o tl1e N:::i1''1\ S,\·ori; that
at. (he pJ'1!:i.c 11.c~ of :\cgt'OC!j

'

c J11ls

llw 1· \\' ftt1 l.l1c 111. '11 } 1i~ J'u<.:-L l'1u ·o11:1l1.
/·o.-.1.·tt1·clt 1'91· i} l l)'~ 10.J ugii,t.'i ;u:i<l

thttt :1tt.1muthing wuitL bo bodi ~ to ..enliven.
tbe. inter t!llt of Uie 1o1.'u<le.nL body. But u
to the ve!Ude of eo live1w1ent, which the
11poull()tl of tbe $0eiMJ &ience (,1ub &d·
flln•el.l, you adutJLt..-d u rather negative
1~t.iiL11do. A.ud i11 tbat nea:llti-.iam you
Btawd, ' ' JL i• one ot t l10 rnoat. inune
i•r111>ot1ltiu n1 to l>e forc~d upoq Uowurd
11tu imt1 1n )'Car , ,- m , a Que• on o·f
turceJ lJoetl not tbu major itJ of" tfte
•i.udeuta wbo woru interogated -u#l'&b"8rdtt tlie plan 111111c11t;f --Sodl f cirm ,,,.of, u ·
aen tion w,111 not obtained th·r ough tho
11~ uf f'~•t\!~. £i11I C''t·u if fi>rte were
· l•~loyed, what cat.altt.rophic reaulta
ivould- ou.eue 1 Surely, lh,e f>••F ., German
1'l ub, F'rencl1 Gib owo thoir pr12.ent pop·
11la r ity ~11ot to iu1y ind ividual merits· of
ttJ11 ·s t111lc.11t I Ju11~· 1 l1ut 111a111ly t o the Wlti.rtL1ve of 101ne 1ucn1bertt of the faculty
who i:lear ly env i11ionod bat f'or 1tny elub
to IJ+< fo r wed
- 1 1i r ~11u•r& mWJt - be ex rted .
l' r11w tl1e i•(liellt.i'!,nfl now, it' doca aoew
!l1:il 1111• 11rlsi.11r~·" ~l111·b_ ''''~ leve11·d u11
the atudo11ta "' re((,1lrdt tl1Q·
~. W,llll •

/ f 11 l.eu.utiful dark. motlier
t rJ,.nt who« ;.:oft a nd genii~ b111om
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·J •• JJJJ I u.J::...t1 Vl \\l JIJ.L uLl 11:t• \..'CUU Ui.l lJu b.Yb\.tl-lll6 Ji u.Ve
==i·:J<A.1nm· t11 ~ tegrt>-1D1d tV-hl'-v~ sl1 1ewd r1u-und-er•
11L1111r,J111g ul l llt.llil lid lu Lio v1 · ~vart.'<i W tukc u.<l vuu~e 'fl'JOO km'latW!w, tu bti Ml Urngor than.
ne r <'.bmpll1ut1nta: 1• 1111.ve tc>o much of
l.Sl.Al't.., JJt·nJa1n111 b'run.klA.-n Garlbw:r. Ca,1: ·
ul \ \J1 11lc\' c t· cl1w1gc l llil.}' Vt'Ct1 1·1 tlJcu they \Voul<l be two J1u.1&&red a'flil fift11 WO'f'iJI, The t4ikn'•
l\·l111t the f(lllowingJin• lack:
1011 t•ri11ter11 Ltd., 1933.
tU.0
ta.k#'
llws
Ubm't'M
o
f
J>11-blt.M11g
O'IU1/
li.:-11v 111~ 1.t.tJvicu tlllit wouJJ Le 111e1uoruble l'row Llle
1'J1 i• IKJ(i k ot puc111s iA ft very good
f111J1MJ port• of ~t.tor• wA.ioh they deom
~>; lau1pl t.1 ol th& t1Jie of poetry which
dDV IOB. JNDLBBV"TLY
1tt.111t.I 11u111 L '01' :j()Un<l.ue&J.
u/
VtmtKal '"'trt<f t ,
al1oulJ 00 left W1publilJ1ed. Ua orJgiaal
l
· •S<m-, a;;_o tMt. big tru ¥t°"'""'
n o vcl» 1Ue 11001f¢im ea int.ere1tln.g, but tor
111,1,
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a1u.1l11l1lt·. )l'l 11•11.' lit 10 k1•11i••piLiK \\itl1 ll1l
11 i:w trei1ll lll 1'iln1:ntion1\l,.circlee, which
roquiF
· m inltiJrti-.e and 81le.riH~
fvr eolll'tf1nU' utUlewe. 'fl1G troiu1.>d aud

•
•
\lt'.11-prepa.ruJ
cull\'wu 11tW0Lc, 111
wbnt·
OY1J r spl1ure 110 lllU)' lie, must. 1neet and
witl11Jt.aud' 11ll u1.18t1w.lc1J tJ1at retard J1blo
1.
._.
•
11.Jva.nce.
'
P.uu.sc, bo1r('\•cr, 11nU cu1l.8ider tl1e
co.:_1cl1u1g s.ii.lu ut ll1~ · qu0&Uo11. 'l l1ough
llil' llv\\ tlrd, i!Ol\•:lit..'e bll:Vl' luk;e(t 6JUtnif
•
•
l)l(tltegie<tlly on 11 uu1c.rous occaaic,ns, yet
1).E l"U NCT CLUBS?
t11l'"r hu1·11 do\·utud ll1c11isel1•e11 wbolel' lil' f,1llo\\it1g l.'i u~ tLl-C listed lu tile Univers il.)' l1MrWtlly :1.1.1J 1u111riugly to tJ1.ei devleo_v..
l{11 ll1·1 11t t~( lu[c 1r11tttlio11 tlll tlt> r tl1e l1e11.d iug, ' 'St tLdent W• Ul. Of U. repr<=tKlUl3ti\'U Jlow'a.rd team1
.
b11t. \\'itl1out 1ui;UC&a, Uiat is in some
•1 ·-"'--"..,,,
111 1· 111urt· 1lu1•tt ,1 1J1\l J:\i,:k.. of cu·bptr,ut:ion,
iuicrf'elcd1108s, 11 od d;!Jirit ntnong t.h& stu·
( ' 1111u1J1'l"l'e Ult1b
•
t!C11ts. Ao aa1 i l.l114Lrl\tio11 ot what ca._11._
t ' 111 l{l1l> ::;ig111a L...'l1c11r1cotJ Society
be do111J; ~hen &tudu11t. U1tcret.t pre-,·uils
'l' l1e CltlSSlcal Cl11 b
l 111vite your sttenti"on to t he coo.Chillg
'
·1·11c J~nglish Club
1·i, · t1 ) rie~ tl111t Tv111wy lfa\\·killl'1 a.'Sbt:rnt
~In J.i11t1lKlnl.111111hda
II '1:tr1I <'••U• l• llll>\ ''.llJfl~·r(] \\ltli 1frosh ·
•
1111111 :in.J ac;pl10111ore ~ 01·t'r a period
_\J11 1I 1e111 i11J1·i;- 1->11.\·si cs L' I u lJ
1
uf tlx ye:1r11 without onee ta11t l11g def~t.
•
l)l1~·~ il'11I 1-~tl 11cs tiOt1 .h'o rw11
I :uu ha1i1•1 to !.flY~ bowc_,·cr, that th~re
1'1 .\_J1)ila Nu :\ lu:i.ical tiociety
U :i. liright lr1yer i1I, tllc 11s rk clouas tl!I
1
\7 .i 1 .c_.~.
· .. 1
fou11d in tlt1' a1·li°vit£'8 of t he pr~nt
ju11ior claaa. ""
·
Y. \l'.C. Ai
-JOh'll Todd.
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Extensive Research Made In The Preparation Of Work
•\

Dealing With ·Ancient African

•

I

•

-
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CiviliZ-ation
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•
.I
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ProfCfi8Ur Leo Il:an11berr-y 's lectures are
t'h1 /1 ~ompletion_ of Mr. Hanaber11 '1
l"'\~e<I u1>011 excer pts fron1 l\ tortlicomi:ng grnduate work at HarvJ.td f'or hie µi,ule:\VIK!ok 011 lhe hU!tory of' f<~ lliiopie.. The t ... r ·11, the cl1u.ir1na11 or the dlriaioa. ot
gr;~ll' '' 11r1rt 11! tlii11 work \\'ff.II written •t anthropolog>· ,ai:nd -arubaeology, Dr. E. A.
IJ 11r>,'lr•I 1· 111\'t'r:;tl)' under the d irt!<:tiou llooton, \\'rote f"reeldent Job.neon, atat..
llr. li(<Qrgl? •.\ . R-Oi~ucr, the most dis- ittg that Mr. ll'anebe-rry waa . the belt
t111i,: .. sl11'<1 Eg:r1rtulogiat. in A 111er lw, and
i11tc. ru1ed wan iu America on the pte11111• 11 f 111.., 11tos! distingu i.!iht.'<I .arebt'OlO· hist..iric lUld lillcleo t hlJtor-ic eivilll,&Uou
g1-1t::. ln ti•~ ''urld. _,.
,
u~ -~fri 'l· Jle ah.o add~~that hia IP9"
111 j;r:t'l)llrfltiou -ot tl1-ta te:ct, ;\fr, nan... c1al kntiwledge. or ~ subject tar u~
hl·rr>· hu~ cu.rri('d _ on extensi\•e co nc:a- l'l'l that uf ;1ny member of __, 9e d'~;
Jtt'lli(l('n <'e \\'ith the l<'rtdln'.g Euro11can stu- , n1e11t 11.1 i.Ul.rv:ircl, a11 no member ot the
1l~11.1,g 11? 1>.:t1Uop i:L11 bieltlr)'. Awnug these
llnr\•Or<I dep!ll'tment had
AbiQIUl
tU'e l">r•lfe6eQr T. F. Gc.itlith ,11,nd the late ?istory Ji1 &1 whole a apeclai .ubjd of
llr. A . JI. Sayce, both ot Oitord Un\l'er- 1nvet;tJption.
s.ily. lIJ,>, hn.t ab() tom;unicated with
~ ir .\ lfrNI 'Vallaee B11d~. i<:eper of' the
The Alri.can clvilitation eeet:ion of U.e
J.:JQ'IJfja_n tt><•lioii of the 1\riti~ }i.luaeum d~partruent o~ h~t~!"' baa acqalNd oM
:1ntl ~ir 111nd'r" Pet.rt of the Uni'ferai.ty of the beet l1briiriefi Md colleetl.OU of
nf l.,1.•r1<l<)n. 1\s -·.a.n uutgrO'Wtli ot bia illuelrt\tive ma.teri,al to be to1Dld ia
Ct\rtl'tltHJnl\t'nt.c aod di&eull.i.ion with Sir :'1ncri£a Qn ~ient African "Civili.Btlon
ll i.ndere P etri, he waa invited ,by Sir Tt i1!1 hopeil that IOOll&T or..1at'er tile
Wnlll'r8 to become & member ot hia 9 . veTsit ywill b'lrve An Ml.tire department
JK'(litiun wh~ waa carrying on e:s:ca-.a · d~•ot.ed 'to undergra4D&t.e · u.4 p+d w
lion. in th~. a.Mr aut.
1' ·11tu<tles"i11 theae ~
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'\-.! l"' I\''' li•l 1~11\fH_I,..
ll j..,
ftil i\·<·s of I lie_ a.00,·e n1.1 thl'd clt1bs thi'i sei11esteri so our
ltrlrtll.'- 1;11i-......1l1!.- 111 .11 :u1nth1o.t· "' ... t1· n1 ("1111l1l <ilft1r l1in1
•
•
('{\tt(• l11:-:io11 is 1l1a1 lb c,,~ no longer exist.
there
IJll: 11•..,,.. 1·1·111 lli•llt' 111:1 11 111.,,..,,.ll1
t•11Uti
ili1'
.
l
llS
,
1u r~· bl11ti l"nt.S ,,~ho !lrO or ""\Vere members of these clubs
•
"
!11,..t .•1111,,f1·1·1 • lltll>.• 111. l..'•''!11·1 t1f ''''l•1 1 1l1to·•·1it·~ 11ri1 1 \\ill till')'" kindJ~,- eo 1r11nunicate \Yith T ai IbJ..urop as
•· t1n11 • 11t~ 1f 11 •• a11
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Bisons Trounce Howard Cubs Wreck ...,, l(al!!p-b.s ~Komics
Banneker Tuniors::.::~·=

l

'

Panthers 49-20
In Easy · Win

••

•

•

I

AJJ tl•O isa.yitlg b"Ol'8, ' f the .. 1\0;.' L i l a
Jlruiu11.r1 lietore the a:amu b-tweon the 1111111 ·, l1c1U"t. l1 t.hrougl1 1118. btomu.eh, ''
Var•ity and th& Old-timer•. TbQ/Cubl, but 110\\' its \lite vor11,11. A11k 1-1. 1), Ii,

The '' J LOv.·11rJ- Oubt'' plu1t1d the pre-

a. Lioy•' elulJ, 11,poiaored bI tlll:i phyaie&I

.._,.... .

•

Ware;' -Reid High Scorers

•

,.
.W7DD.e Proves Himsell

-

•

~

1 ,.

(

Good Material

depuunent, hava & regular
b&U.ec.baill t.ewn. Leland Brent, better / It lll>e1111 1U1 lf ilurr1tl(lu lluL.ou ia 1tlll
taowu ., '•.Babbit, '' who •tar• oa. lhe tr leklng ;\udrt!y ~lu8t'ley. lit thllt right,
tea.w., wa1 the m.•ecot of the Jiowara :'ila.m1;.J 1 or n. that ~'l' fl 11g C.1~uc k Gorlllu.u f

edueiaUon

Varaitr in bb younger daya. ' 'L.ittJ.e<
&1t¥)' 1 ' M:ordocai J olulaon, J, 0 . Grant,
Jr\'iJ·1g liur11121 l!Ai ruu1' c1l u11 -iutu Ul urk
a.ud other faculty" kid• pl,ay "e>o the
IJJtlL Uw it. lie t.h11t thw-c i11 u. ~t.il-1 up
at ewll Ila Jlolighborhood boys.
The gt1.u1e Wedueisday
was played theret
,ag!Uru.t the Ba.Jweker J unior1 ud eJJ,ded
with. t;tie Oub• on the long end ot a
A il'llllll l l)~~ wiked t ~e AK8Ul.'il~~ J::diecore. lncidcn·tally, the eu·ba Use Varlity
ta.ctice on tl1e eourt, even to- the laney ' to r, uf l.cr l11.1aring t!Jat 11110. l1all Leu11
pa.sing undur t11e l)ft&ket. IJ Howard eight. yeiolr8 i11 \V-ll.lll1i11gW.11, II' $Le h,\UI
It i>etiwll
~at.Ii until t11oy grow up, Ooa.ch Burr will IJ1.'IJL1 ci i:lit yl:ltl'lil u,\; ll.u wu~d .
liave a good Vai'aU.r-- team, 6in.Ae 1IL.o1 1 1,~ lf"tlit:) _J_t ill cu11 1e g rllc11,

uwn.
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. .U nion'Plays Fighting Game

Lee Plays Well For
I
Union-,-

'

••

•

nfibt

12.-6
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8atnr1li..y, JlilllUlry 1.i, .;.i.t-Hv.....·u1.,d.. k)'lll,,_
the lluwautl .UU.01.1 trounced thtt cugc tl1e Oube 11lnn to attend college at
i.eJWl. Qf U11io.1.1. voilogo to t.be _l.JUle or

-

4~zu.

tC/lJU

-

C.'uacb Hurr &tarted till 11t1cund
a.ud tllose wort11itlll held tl1e vlai-

....

t!Ow.
•

\\' l10 w111 tbt1 .>'IRl11g wan lhat aold hill
}Jl'i;ic cu"- l u buy hlil girl fricnJ Ji XmlUI
.vreee.ut 1 ilowzuh about it, Owon P, Oh,
1101 it \l' a.8U 't J.>u.u,
•
•
•J iuu11y ll1lylO LL did11 't. tell u11>•b•wly
about Ule party be ~ve juat before
ll1e l1oli1ltl)'• i lie .a.lllO filile<I to t-011 who
bi.11 guet.t!t were.

•
•

•
tura to eveu "1'018· Uut when Lhe tirst.
1ive euwroo tbu .fray Ute k<lre wount.00.
by Jc.1Lp1i and boUllel.d IUld the oppoBJ.Ug
pWlt.ller1 86filffitld to play ~e k.l tLelb tu
we .li.hlou wno boml.)»rded t.h& welille.s
rot .1$ poiuLt fu UJ.11 firllt half &nd 3-t
poi.Pt.I in. t.he ~nd 4a,l!. Uu..ly tbe
ttrhtin& gwno put. up by the losei's leut.
t111t een&e "ut oom1J(ltiti&u to t.p.e fra.1.
1
lA>t&ch .Hurr madtl wauy i1Ulostitut1uuA
•ud. lll!d ~114nuie W .cc v.·h.w.t hiJI firat.
1t.rii11er• can do nndei· .lire . \Va.re and
J:WUd were hi&h point w eu tor the loe.al
•
cuaW'11. .!<'or '\Ju.ion, Lee &11d Ai,ve.npuct
d1ct bestt • ' Williu •' \Vyn11 ea.we through
witl1 a _goud tloor gume, • c 'l'W"lr.ey ' '
· .Piu.n p1111od rings ar yund h..i8 oppuueu~il
' a1td reaied.• content \\'iLh feeding l(t"ed
• aud WiJUe. '' lndian •' Walker p!Aytld a.
_jood gnwe &t ~d. in tac_t all of U1e I~~-'_',
Howard pla.yer"' ~ dune _thrtfugh iD- tir1tc:J,1.Q 1tylc.

•

.B~ons

Swamp
··· .f~Alumni Quintet
•
In Fast Game

1 111> li:1111e litll, Uru11•n.i;ki1u101I fellow
11·1111 tl1e rye gl1111&(.lfl, l1a11 to rcw.i1•0 Calls
fr1•~11

5111rty i11 'l~lls: 1111..urvp
lfftlee.
•·
lt t.oolr. Oe.rriobelle Hughes to keep

Old Stars Shine- In Hard

•

Attempt To Beat

'

•
•

ccrl:.~iu

u

· · l>' u11k ' ' \\"il11rl1il,1S
Llil! btlior night.

Varsity Squad

ll'tr;~ight. a~ tliti

i.lunee

,

How Tlit .P'OISTS \vas ~MwE
~rr.a"•"eDjiOr

kOr
r-on1 the ou Iliie
tc,-r one poiu.t.. J 11 u1M wt m .for 2 poilltt.
Jamua wlule &UOd on u free tluov.·. \V}'DUe
t:Ut dowu the side liue aucl chalked up
& double decker. Lee gate a go;ll. Wyn.ue
made good on & free three. Davenport
arebeG. in 2. pointa from seu~er. Vllrr.ity
&oea in for •tlCOnd tea.m. CarW.r hooked
ill A a:olLl. Williama made a. free throw.

w.-lbr

i&i_!.k.

a d.D.uhW ®J:keI ft!lll:LBM·

ware 11.ipped. iu a goal from aide

eoari.

•

allY-', Ball Plays

•

.•

•

•
•

•
•

\Var& got /4 goiLl fww t..lill Jloor. \\1.U.ta·
ker cvnaected from » free throw. Ww:e
•
twitted on1t. in baclcw.a.rda. Piwl follo-...·ed
up tor two puint11. Rood cuL ' u11.dez for
t\\ ~ 1 p-0iut11. \\'alker dUJJiicuted • 1teed '11
fe11t.. l.'lnn l 'oll"'\\·ed up fQr a }l#Lir of
'
l'olnta.
Loo 111.nlt a goal frvw Uiu foul
line al-ea. Pi1111 follo\\•ed u1i for 2 point.a.
WarfielU got a froo tl1ro.,..·. Heui.1 m,ade
good OJI J ret: lhrO\\'. Reed Bwi11l1ed to
ueti..-hlr t~' o pi!iuta. Reed 1111calr.etl dU\\"U
the sidc-liuC11 und l1ookcd iii t\\'o points.
Lee wa(le ll f1·eo tlll'ow. \Vynne cut. u11tlcf tl1e. b1U1k\•t u11J cl111lke..I up t\\"O lJO IU \8.
V,'lVCllport. uw.de two voi11l6 i't~ut 'cen·
ter. Wall.er 1uade a freo thru"·· Ware
ouo..ha.uded • pai r of points. lteed cut
under the . goal for two _poinlE. Ware

h111l, but the bett.4ll conditioned "t",arai.ty
soun found it.a eye and tbe game waa
et1l11·erted i.11.to a matter of pl.a.yi.ng tbs
f'u ll .amoun·t 'Of time, with the varlity
ecoring ,at v.ill a.nd the former at.a.rs
plilylng U1e roU.gb, flll't, game which
cu1ul1- · :1ftt!-t a ll bopoe of Wi:Wling ~ave

effect.
""'-''

•

...

0

Jrom center . .&bin11on got 2 poiQta from
et:tlt.e"f'"" '°iido line. Rnll le11ped higl• tor
2 yoiut8,

-

ll1ia one l1nve not bee11 1>u1l1od to anylinei~·~\~\,' ;lre, L. Ji'.------- ------ -2
.J!'11t. ••81111"· !Xiii.at.' ' Wi1rtL.i.a.alUUt ·
:rrkqr, ~. ------ ··-- -f11l rly l'!'ell , but li iB ru1111ing mu.te, Carter, Uirtier, .k. i;•. ··---.-..------ - 2
l111 t1 ye.t t.o find liis eye for th& l>aaket. \\' yn 11e 1 R, l".
l'i11n 'a utronsivc game i.a on part, but I'~ l• llC!!
- t )', I',. >' , · - - ---' ----l1id (lefenaivo pluy i11 raggod !o ap-otl. T "' p ·(l
.lked, W,alkor and M.cCllrUter.have· ahOWll i WJ, ~ -----;----- -------$

------------·-3

o

IlO\V 'M'B£V Wnut:-MA.i>JD
•
throw. H olloo111.11 added a poillt w· .flov.·•
t"'i rst lialf-\\T11Jker connected on free
µ.rd score. Davenport made free thru,.,· .
W)·une m;.tde anotller two poii11A. Loo t.brow .. '• La11ky '' J ones at~er under
the basket lor l point., wu fouled, a.D.d
aank t\\'O L)()ints fr9m center cou rt.
made -one of his tree throq. Sy.pbtu
Surum1riee:
,'\rched iu 2 po'lnte lrom cent.er. Steele
liow.uw (49)
cut- u11der .tpr a Pu.it of point.I. Wa~
11
p
G
.:011uooted on free throw. Pinn t ollOw&a
f"• ___ ________ o
0
0 up to~ 2. Carter damped a dcuble-deck...
1
110116$t , Jo'. __________ o
0
1
0 e-r fr om tlWI foul-line area.. Pinn tlipa
\V1ime, I!'. _____ _____ 3
I
1 in ' 2 fr(lm lhe same epot. W,alker grabbed
3
•
Ware, F.
13 t.lie ball oil' bttckboard, cut under laat
4 and twisted ~ in 2 point.a. &ed. -.wi11hed 2·
0
Carter, .i'. ------------:2
3 paints from the cortiet. Hall eonn~ted
l
Jawes, Q. ---:--------1.. l
Pinn, c. ____ __ _____ a
6 on 2 tree throws. HRll hung up -a p.air
0
•
0
McCartber, O. ---...----=-0
O of poinl.b' fr0111 the toul line ate&. Reed
I
\V,.lker, G. ------- ----2
6 cut down the eido a.nd added 2 pcrint.. for
Coohraue, G. ___ ___ ___ o·
0
O the Hoawrd C!lute. Wyune played 1tri.Dg
10 mua:ie with /4 long arch from center
Reidf u. -------------"
l
.Holloma.u, G. -;--- ----()
1 court. ''Sunny''- B.obinaon '• an ow bird
liaytoa, o. ___ :._ _____ o
0
0 ended tl1e finri hall. Howard 18. Old
Briqea, O. _______ o
0 tinier•, 9.
0
G
-0
Wealey, O. ------- - --~O
See.ond hall--&teele flipper in & bu;.
'l'otah ___________ :..20
9
49 k.et.- from 'the foul- line area. Bm.itb Dl&de
VA. UN~ (SQ)
good ou a long llhot from center COurt:
p
G
P Wyqnne eonneeted on ./ft tree thro,,-.
Wbitalr.elu, F. ______ _o
2
2 Steele eut under tor 2 more. points. Reelf
I
Warfit!ld, F'.
l Oi11pod a. goal from tho COlfnet; Pinn
0
llikhell~ F . -- -~-- ---0
0 sped under tbe ba.aket and tank a pair
1
1 of pointa. · Ware eut in for another go.a.I.
E. Lee,
3
• Davenport, •• -G ............-..L--3
9 Reed received a bea.utllul p8.118 :from
'
.
William&-, O. ···-:..--:.--0
'l
1 W11re BDd ehaJked up 2 pointB. wa.re
Drinkle1, O. ____ :.. __ o
0
0 cut in t.or ~ gou.1. Reed cut in for an·
other goal. W•lker atood on. the foul
M. Leo, G. -------··-0 ~ o
l,ine a.rid .i:b•lkM up a goal 'Ol:rler cnt
Tota» -------------6
8
n.feree--'Y.r. :M.tutin.
tor 2- point.I. Hall arched in • long ihot
t.rom center eourt. Jolmaon t1'iated 'One

----------- 5

.

---------0 .

c. ------·-.\

-

,

'

oTer bi.a he.ad

SEE

.

J. W. SPEARMON
'
Mth Rol/fll Barber
Shop

v..u.&T SB&VICE

.

2'iZD Ge1ral• Avenue, N.W.

a

.t

•

-.

•
•a'

--

0

2
0
•

C. ---·----- ----·-0

10

0

0

_l

-----------2

l

Last

•

THE
-

HOW A:RD

-

•

I.

'
•

I
I

,THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS
•

·-

'' I ~ . \(

'

'

I

'l\ SfJ'.\ (; !·'.

1' '1' 1-1f: s 1;;Ef{, ·· 11: · J 11 1111!S \\' . l ~11t 1· ! 1 j • 1.,

,.

ing Difficult For ·

0

10

.Jr.

I

3
0
0
0

1

w.;.1nan111J.R. 1'\ ----------0
S:,·ph,t.u, &. ,F. :-·---------1
I<obinso n1 R. }'. ----------2
Joi16a, O. _·_, ___________!
. ' R. G. __ ________o
Forsytl1c,

Stoole, H.. 0 . -------- - -3
Sniith, R. G.
Si\-'lf!, L. g, --·--•-- -----0
J ol<uaon, L. G. - ..---- - -----1
ffi:t.wlrins, L. 0.

0
I
'

0

T
lJ
'0
0
2
.4
3
O
ti
2

---------·---1
---------0

• 0
0

0

0

0

2

f~feree-Martin.

Umpire, \VesUnorela.nd. · rtmekeeper,
C. \Varne:t.

"J t Off 'h C
,,
~ llB
~ e
0111:JlU8
JENKIN'S BARBER
•
SJIOP.
R
!-;AD\' ro HtRVE

Y otJ

J, . ,\ .

Jl a 1·ki· 1·

•

Medical 8chool. Auditorium
---·'""
,
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•

~.,

.

- ·~·,

Ge11eral Ad111issiolz
Slu"-_eiiJ,~;

Teams

•

·-

0
0

0

111111,

Slippery Floors Make Play-

•

0'

p

Minute ·

Clinch Game

•

5

0
0

•0
lliill, L. 1''. ________:::.____ _4
Poee L. l!". ____ __ _____ ___ o

>

-

25 Cetrls
•

Ad111is.,io11

-

-·

•

I.
I~

•

•

I.
I

15 Cetrls

, ..
_,

U;1lt iu1ort--1 IWJ11• - l1urt ·e · B.:'t•r::. 111u.11:1'gc1l to i:ku Oill
11 l11:0t-111inut<; 1'1i·tllLY o_1•e7 tl1c. 1Ji,,,0 111t.
\\'i tl1 tl1rce 1n_inot.i!I ltJ ft , I.Le plllJ 1.i1.'C.,fln1e
f:1Rl f111t! int c 1nie 11•iW1 ' 1111dillll '1 Wal ker
u.11fl '' S l1<.111 ofla~ 1 • \V11re ~ing force<!
1.9 \!10 'ideli ncg ll)' rou~te , ol four. 1.1orsu 1111l fouls. N either leJ.tn1 u"e<I 1n:1 11y
.. 1 1J,~fil11W o 11s, a!I l.JOtl1 coa1:l1c1 1lccn1l.ltl
it l1t'8t 11ot to r1111 t.l1e risk of 11ut.ti11g
iri :J f'r<.' 1111 nc.tllj "'ho n1 ight ta.kc t itlltJ •to
f:1ll i11io tl•o fMt Jlf1ee C•f thf g,'.l.n1c. • .
"J' l1 t" flrs t l1:1lt' 1\'IUI nfi 11 ~\{lt f o n;C'\ 11·itl1
l>Ull1 t o.u11.!!" 11tten111tfnl{ t o t a ke J1tJ efut.n<'C!I, in tl1e 111ea11tiJ11G tryi 11g- to lln tl vut
lllt>it, tr ue t.trc11gtl1 o t: 1lie utl1~ . ·r11c fl our·
lllid .U......i11 tan1percd wit!• l1y !iOl.iW in ·
gc1tii.is perSUtl. 'l'lte wl ~ olo court hud l,ieou
l!(•1·ered with . po"·tf c> r1!d wall: autl 6\'(!'ll
:It

-

•

-

111i ru]1t.11 -r sol~ of th.e vl'ly~r11 could 11ot
k(_"~i fl1'" ~p1ii 1·er 11 tr r1n1 1r1ling or 11li1'

"'""

w tbc

"°'' •• ,,,,,

a<t~pl to

I

''°P·
· •
Jn tl•l" !l\..'("Ond li 1i.ff tl1l' pJa,· wa.."! f:111t.
:i-1d -;jlir itt'll fiotl1 tean1-!I "et.a gUJirdiug

i: -

.

2336 Georgia Avenue_., N. w.
•

'relepbone No. 9521

BROWN'S CORNER
1Uen's lV ear; ilat-s attd Shoes 1.
Q /tality Ji'i.rfi'~
~. I

1900· Seventh Stree.t, N. W.
.. ''-r£i;;u1NomN, D.C.

..•

•

l f nw:11d l1y .

will be y.·itb .,.ou eon11lR11tly.

1-"' ridu.;.·, J l\111l;1r;.· J 11

Estab. J892 ·

•

'"ii

'

0

0

o. ___:_ ______ _],

ls

-

~

Go1l!'Slly-13ears

0

•

..

-

\Vithd.rawal Edicts Se11t
1'o lte:uctant

.

Desperate

T

F
1

ridgea, L. 0 . ·------"-0

Wynna

got a point .trom the foul line. Hall got
a point trom tho gilt line • W)zme
dumped a double decker. Wyu"De ni&bed.
in a go.al trom .th& tonle.r. JUie. lolJowed up tar a goal and made good on
the frM Uttow- HaD azebed. bl _poi.ate

'

•

tor tho losing caue..

B

..

···1 · 11_ J;~ )l< > ~l\ J,; ,· ·H 1..1. . \\\~," 11.\' \ \'. \\" , ,/11 1·11l)i;i,

0

Ufl " :Cll ut. the guarda, although they Juwl!9,
J1a ve liad ea&y aasigrunen~a eo far.

i

,

Morgan Bears Halt
-··
Bisons JVin Streak

UoWUIJ

Bi~yton,

•

•l.1·(S1"•i

.. .

·~

vunishOO .• - ·r11e varait.y \\'M gree.tly improved in
it.II l).Mlliag u.nd 11J1ooti.ng, 'A'hile the
g:ttar<l.a up to t his gll.llle, and even in

I~a..r1r.er

•

, ,a.s

f

•• G· •
\\"allr.er, n..
1
UIJlde two n1orc poinbl and made good '\Vill ' ' \\ryu.ne, the freshman from the ~cOarlher, R..Q. ·----'-----Q
on toul, \V )•t111c Add!l<i t \1'0 - poluts to •• fJig (Jity, ' 1 ie ehowi.ng :t0me ve.ry good 'T. Reed, r.. G. ______ _ __ _5
~ward jca.aa-0.. Whit.akei: ·sa.·Pk.Jl. t!ec t'urm /i nd is due to 1100 _p~ent.y of aeti-On. l'lollomau, i.,. G. ___•_____ _o

I

'

Cuv.erC:

•

U11 :-:;rtti1r1l11)', ,"! 11u1111ry ~ t) 1 tJuucli .luto.11
1»10111 tl+1· • •1 1l'1111g···1111•l \Vl 1tt~, ' ' '1'en ·
.\l i1rl i11 1 \ll' itl1 hi~ :1 ll-:1tar 11u111L frvw L111 ..
··ul 1i 1 ""ill lllkt' on tl1c ICH..'.lll Ui&o1111 1n 11 lit' ~"' ' ' '• 10 11 \1'/S tll l' 11tl:1ge lhnl '' 11 r11un
gr111lg1• '11gl1t "!:l1i1•\1 1rill gu l'ttr iu Jil· l111 11l•f 1111 i.:i1·1" 11 11 1\11• l11111a i ••r 11'J1:1t I.ta
t1•r111111111i,r tl1~· 110gsiLJo out-eon.to of tl1e k1111wa, 110L huw oftti11 I.lo I.las ~· armed &
1 . 1•..\.1\ . b: 1~k i:tl1 ull le1tg11.e . 'J'l1e 11Lil(hly . 111folfr1•11111 r.~.1t .'' .If tlli1> 11·... rc ffiiltit..•etl,
I l 11\• :1r,/ 11·,,11 ltl 1,11 1·0 111uo:l1 s111:iller gr•d·
• i llrit !. ·1·<•11 ' \\"rigl1t i,; -v.1ck i 11 Ll10
L1,,1, ':-. li111·-11 1•, :1nll l1ll is· !!fOiug g:rc11t 11:11· • ~ !{ 1:111.. ~1.11>.
;,;uni!! Ll11s ''"·~<1 b• 111. Ill· 11·,a:i uut vr col lo\t \p rt.l 1 \1 1·~ t1•r 1 1 L' 1 1 1 1 1· r~i ty 1 u Sorori.gi11l l' t11 111 1i1~ Ll t; u 1l, l11at )' •' !I.I', IJ tlt tl11e
&ei1 11011 tl11<li> l1\ n1 1·1)Jl \ctti11g l u cl.111IJl l1 iv1l · ry :-.1 11.l 1· 1i 1 J.l1111 •l1i:,·l.'lf<'M •\ lli'Ucia ti un
i.111 1>, [1,1r111. l tlC<'li 11ut i111rod uc1• ·' l.1~1:111 ·' ftt•1•11 11 1•1•ri1 1•t!tl Ii.)' tl1e 111.':'!.)1 tit wo1n m ••
l{erg t•11 1 \\ lllltll' l1ril Linn t court g:u.J'c . ia \ JI 11:1•11 11·11rk111.t a -. 1\ n il 1• r11 iu euru rity
k1111 \1 11 11.v 11 11 b;,.:.kl'll):lll f ll 11>1 1111 t l1l' l11 11t1'l l"< Ji:11 u O• ·t:.11 1il:1.·..;ll 11 11 (1<.!f o. su11cT- '
l::U>1tt<r11 S l1vrQ. Iii •··1·ci.:11y '' $t1r1icr,
ro r1 11vl' U.t:.;\' . \' : c.: :1ge !l.t t1r, 1J011c!1. .M11 r~
'1'111• I" 11i 1·c rsi1 :,• () (" 'J'e x:111 ~u rr i c ul11111
i i.11 1((1 l' Cl'(lll ! il c JI C/,! tllt'r ll iil \) llU lllliY
1l!11•ii 11ut. ~it•u t li ~ ti1.rlll]('11ts 1111 oflportu11i.
1l u tl 111 tile lcb'tlc. ;1'1il! ti· ft. i -1u . JJl\·u b
111 11 1+11s ' v11 t1iJ1t)' •'• l 1111 l'f l1 i1:t u1111011 eut.i 1.1· 11 1 ·l·l11i 111 r11~..:l>cl i11 11 eti\•i1 y. _l:.<r tn.ko
1l1 i1:1 t11J;1::;i111 ILl lf l _11 iii \l [llJOljt• tl1i: \'cl cr;.IU .ill ! 11 •' t'11 r ~ P ~ ,,fl' t't••!I, tl llt111Tc11 ( '''0 \l'l cl
•
lia1·u
1,1
!fl
1ilf~
l
l
f{J
)·
,
·
:1r~
tl10rt',
ll!l'!lu111
i11g
..
" 'I' ur k •i) •" I "11 1 1~ <il1 "~;Jt11r (I 11)· ·
•
'i'l1U llv11 :t 1u >1,1 Jll:l tl is I l l ~'()ti( [ e1,1 tt(Ji · ! I~''' I ll" .1•• 1 II•~ r:•il i r1 ~y cuurlll":I, ~] !}
r:1ngiu~ aU
U-011_111111 ©11 1'1' 11r''ilJLr1•!LJ.11 r t lie. iu v11d· 11·1111l 1l 11!,•11 l1u1;.• :J.:
1 11•• \\ rl,1 tr111n Jl n1rt t' 1-:~ 11 0 11 1 ic'! J-O i'cltG·
•
f'I'6. .~I •\' \\' 11 r1 · i:. i11 ti1i-t1,1 11 f v r111 anti
t•:i1
1
i1
l~
1
1~i11
ct•
r
in
g
.
•
~.':1rh'r :_.: ce)11s io 1111\"f.l i'Qu111l l1 i~ cyt!l4.
''1'l1 rkc:,· '' l>\ 1111 /111a ro11;1llo1l i11to f or1n
.\ i' 1i• 11111'tt, 11 f resl1r11:111, 1111.lk ing ttl' r 081
;111.I 11i ll ill) i11 tl1e · t l1ickt':lt uf t l1u figl1t,
'1'•1111 l{•••>d ;i 11,J ' ; J11(l1:J.Jl '' \\' !ilk!Jr !1:1\'C tl11· •111111111!1, \1:111 1"~ 1 \l 1·tl l·•)' one o f' t he
l1c ltl t hl•ir ''"11 1Yi t l1 :111 of tl1e1r op- '"'1 !l1l"i:1l.11.. :-.111• J.11.>eru11c so cxri t.e1l thnt sl1c
'
1111nci1UJ. 111 ··J 1inkcy ·• ~c(.':i rll1or n.11d <,1\ 1lll•111•·•I n J)i11 ,
· ' \\'ill ic' ' \\' )•11e, cuacl1 J:it1rr, l1:1f; n1·0 lllr'l llil J.
r 1•(·r· r1•1t(i.v l!t1l1s1it11f 1?>1 ...,· 111) e ll.JI fi ll i11 ;it
, \1 l·:1•11 11 ,. t l1 11. tl11• D1,ily .Y:t1r t l111·esl r rn,
11 111· 1ln1e.
111 ,ll ll1 • 1 11 1 1 1in~ to ni rl i;t11r11ln"" in 1111!.ir
l ••li ni; ut i•l• ·cl la 111< 011 th u,"1·n,1111u11, (lUl••
li ~ l1• ' fl Ilic rc.-co 11I o f 1•:1e!1 r 1111<li tlate. 'l'he
I p
clute 'a gr}l.de
Student~ rl'l'••1" ls' ('•• 1lt11 i11 tl1e1 etn1(Ji
'
l! Yt'l' UI.!" P11r t l11· 11 r cccili11~ semester, !) TC.I' ·
i11u!I CJJ.1n1•11s nct.ivit.iea, and frnternity or
If ;11! ~ t tl(l • · 11li1 11'!10 rc1'4'i\•cJ lcltti r11
• 1i'r11ri t )· 1•n il int i1i n s.
~
11i> ki11g tli ('~ r v. 1tl1dr:L11•:il, c1<n11, ticd 11"it.l1
•
tl 1(l,.J.:(l i1•t , tl1t·i'1 • 11'1>t 1l<I lie 11•ry ' '''" 11t1l -'!' !11• 11 •l /< "1J11J .V r u·~ ( !his p:i 111•r 1\' fll!' r e-(l t> n l.d 11ttci11li11g 1.; IM 8CS.
1-ct ters \YCI'O
~ · ··i 1·r~l IJ)" 'l"tr r. \[ 11.1.'r<l!' 1l ircetly fr oril
11c111 011t fro11 1 1.lic '/'rcnsur;•r'b u lliCl' f11r
'l11,.1(J11·, lf11flsin ) r1'1lnr !8 that. !-Ill' J11n11u ·
ll• •ll ·l'.:1,\' '1 11•11! t! f _ t 11 it !Qt'!..ru!.!l lcl lC rfl fr<i ui
...,.ttif·l tff'!'8 fr \\".a: l~Pi~~"' t •,- n.1n11u1•..,.._,•""'"'·- - - til t!' l..il 1r1iry f(l,r f1<es 011 f)11(1k~. 'r.l1e ri~~• I·
1·I • • 'l'li1' 'l'11 l.illm;111 ' ' b:IM l>ecn di.scovJi11Q 11':-llt fl· ·t :~ .J1tn 11 RTY 2. !"l tllll!J rl'lling
1•r1•,J i11 1111• 11rrl1iv1 !t u f_ the Mruol!IJW l l iau n tievti rtU t11iL.io11 :J1:c1Ju11ls tot 11ll'd Jes.1
t ri ri.-11\ ~I 11i!c.1.1r11. ] t hnd been pureliased
l.l1rt11 tl.:'11 c.ent.11. OtJ,t>n; \~t•re m o r e 8ori ·
111 n llr1nilt111 tJ1.11c,; tio11 i• J ~S by- e. ltueoua.
11•;n1 11otJl1~ 11 1 11.ti . ""7}10" J' ii.1tf :i • lliITTl.'1:I1fft
•
· It seieU1.1 as it the Trca.s1;rc~ '11 office ill
['• • l l !l •l ~ r11 r i t, ·:11111 it ll'rul !J1<.1Uitl1t. l <J lie.
(1lilivi 11lt i t ~ s tn li-011er1· . .\ t 1,•:111 t l1l' 1!1111.. ,1 , l't11111!I,
:11•11e:i r1:1 Ill 11•' i11 ex•·P.111\ 111." v.·ill 11:11·~ ~t•!1l\'l,l1 i 11g t•1 rt·1rt••111IJ1•r
1· 111 r 11111l if j1, 11 .

venport
v • po1n
f
B11r~ Lewi~hns _!he ri~llnf wa1t.
.....
ti111e flt Hl,e -t:'tudent ~U'!Tci l. Ott1 tt-a,-irot
,
_ tro~ ~euW{ .J<iuri. Ware: CUI~ 1hr.9J.l&b. ptioa.. _
1 ·u al11rl fou11d 011t ll1nl t ht-rc nre bate
The old tJme.r• aained &n earli, le&d 11 ith Ada.
on a free throw. Oa.rte.r at.ood on •ide
•
·• ·
i ii t.he IM!!!Cry. l'.S.--i.'.''.Ilicy -,o.i.11 't. ~ot no •
11.nd put iu \? point.a. Half e.a.ded. H ow .w1d were able to bold down the va.ndty,
B11 rt a1~d R.ulil!. t1etlt11 LO W a11 e.1a1npla , ,.11•g 8
during the tlret ten minutes ol the irtt or 1111h(ce ' l111pvinetl8, with vlirintiona t or \ \V !'ll
·
a.rd, 15 i Uuion, 8.
ti r11r to l1it tl1e trail :ig;1i11. Thl'

'

l

Ou1· Neighbo1·s
Here Saturday
Business
·---•

'J'Jie tiuoop U1truduuc11 . , , , . , tl10 eov •
1
ure r ol Llie .\Vu.tc.r.fronl. 'l 'l1ia et1Lin1u.lll1.1
you11g (o r old) 1ll,14u (or woilian) \\'ill
adetJUltttily c.uvl•r u ll a11s11icioua (ur UJl·
•
i.11svleious) cl1a ract.er11 ou (or oil') tho
ltc.iorvoir. •
a..
llere. g o1.'8 • • •
-•
·J 11uilc1.1 in~~wg-tl111 Ji11patchea on
tl1a. SLtldc11t l.'on 11c1l Oa11cc tl1a.t. lUl out11l11J1(l!ug st.u1lci1t re1>orlt' r lo tl1u .tlfro
11t1$ tl11; lx.'i~ ( Ill' - llii2CJI~) i11eli ria t.e,
~pc;1ki.J1 g of tliis jJ:ll ut ours why ""' U
1\. 1 S<:ot.t 011 tl1c ' "urgu of swucii.1ug him.
\\ o il1go l1ll1lr tl111t a Ue\\' degree wa.:.- cOU:
ferret'! 011 t.li u 'tl1ec.kro01!1 n1eo . , .• O.
L'. U. l. Cl . . . . lJflio.i1d yatrill.r Outer11 of
J 11cl1rillt1.-d (~011i.loo1e11.
..-\1u Ungt1t... o u1· 111id11t '''-0 11,a:xu 11 g onuine
l{.e11tu c~y feud, eo.aUio1det l a11d evory·
tl1i1•i:. . • . 'J'liu l,'otl(l.Pi nkolt loud. lt
.JS!.:.eJ.11.11 lo l11t}'. O l.10011 iirooi1iit:1~d by a
L•'rcs l1 y.·owan \Vitti u. litltp.
I 110.itlt!nta.JIy, anothcr_ 1'.'.rual1 "'OllJO.ll llJlB
c:1pt t1red Jl 11p11y &lii11eon.
Ou t hf.l llewvoir " ' l! notico n. grn.y
titu<l ubaker and we l1e.a r Ll1:it a big
liyiek, a 11('.\I' ljuil!k COU J'IC l!Jli.l 11 Ply1110utl1 coupu i.oruct.i111t.' t 3lop f'or u wltile.
On tho boot •. .. Oh, boy I what 11 crowd.
.\n1011g ti.Jc fu.itl1tul the llo1\·urJ PWycrs'
1>re >:y u11d h i8 u1adau1, t he 8tudu11}. Coutt1•il -Preit,r 1111d a 11)·boily 'a 1na1lwu, tl1e
t il i,>111 1\{!:1 a111J l1C" r JJ.1JJ1· NOr11 your r azz.
IJerr~,J auil l!J·i;, 1•: ll1it ' i1'11le Uo:,·, \\rirt\ur.
'!:he l~RHkc~011lL l:f.. 111~~ li11t. rorw :
l . J..l·ed \\·oovcr Ll'J.Pf-_thfO"'n by tl1e
r 11Uble.
'. ":,."IT•"r
,.,.,
<I .l.J • d
- · •;.Ill
l~IJ Llu :,·ell l11i: tu ,Ji111u1y lrny'
.
tl•11 . ( ljy tt1e 1~11y, !ii!i ui(· k111•r11e ia 11till
tlic 1)ri zc p11 ~ 1 ot tb.l;l 1\·cck. )
:J. Atu1 c~:·1id llttl i lilt.l 1n11l1iriug for IJiJlk
li ngerie.
,
4. Hill.)· lllLtJlll '
pl:1i11tive cal.I f or
el1cers.
o. ·~,~l"o'••"•cn"-c,cn°'(I tf<•rl11n.n l1Clitn\1:"i1)g iliOir
!>t11ilcs 1111011 11u11d ry lndies.
•
ti, 1'}\·a11s· Fern;\utlex 1u I.I vu.in c1ut'l' t.
rtir )1ia l1at.
P. S ,-:llo"'ard won.
- Q1ij"" Wl.J-t1r e ii""nue ~-~,,_;,
Di ~ p 11 tcl1es 11.lw cor11e. fr un1 '.\J ii1c>r:
.li1 11111y l:\;t.)' l11u is d 11 n1• i 11 ~ :1t11·11d11111;e
<•11 ~ t~r<t11i11 _t•ou11g l11dy.
Nellie Bnrue11 is eng11god to a Russilln
fr 11111 ~\' 0'1 )' ork.
.Ji1rt1n ie \\'u ~l1i11gt ~ ·11 cl1c<'k1 111 C-\'cry
d:1y.
•
~! utf IJ11r11e11 :1 11(1 Nel::.nn Jol1niiwi nre
IJl ill \l'ill1 us.
.

' i1:1 011. \V(l.ll, 1
'l'l1c. ()011ll -l•i11 kvt.t fe 111I
eutnt· fru1u thf- cu11tl1uldj 11g S 11oop11 of
!\ ;:>ut't11·ky . 'J' h11 U11i1et$..il.y p ulic.o ror<:e
l1;1J 1,cLtllr l.iu. on tho 11lcrt becuuso the
IJ11r111 girl! ,ure p litJ111i nl( a lyncliillg ""ith
1.."!Jad -VU lllC ltrng llliil\IFUf(l l<1pU-.
\\<ell, 110 irt."tl t h11t E etty \V-alluce 11&11
•
goue bo.i.'k t o lhu old 1\ , Pbi A. in the
\\'~elidny, Jauu.ar1 10, Row,ard ba.a- pcrso11 of Art. Bole•.
kt"tba.ll tealll dofeated a tel!-m Of former
M:a.ym!;I Gordon ._llM llee11 ~D witl1
Ho°Wµd. etan iD. a. rodgh 1.o\lgh court
-l~ekl"8 Blu nll . Coolt o ui. t.it..ylfle, you----iu;e
gnm&. .T11e fiua1 acore was 45-30. - The
in bnd comvany.
f1:111s were g.iven • chance to v.i§w ~1
·1·11ey ' l!l<'1y l u111\. \\.1.od 11·as in ltl'!l''(l\j
u.f tl1i; ,, Id ti1 11~ lvc11 I 1,;11gv 11la.r11wl1t n ··s11c IYlld 1lru1ci11g with J ', r rv /J ow·
A1noug -t.hem were ' 'Lanky'' Jon~ of
'
.
11r(I r1t tl1e titudt! nt L'<1u ncil il:iil,·c. Do
tltat 1929 champion toaun.; Frank Steel,
f'~rmerly o.f Templo O; ••Mickey•• ~- ,U1cy danee tl1ut \\'11y i.n lttaveo f
plia.x e.od 1•s,ally ' ' Hall fo.rmer ata.r forilBp11y Jtoi>i1111011 Wtce gi.rla front tlte
wurd1, Loi& WUliame, better k.nown a.e: .\ li1l · 1Ye11t1 d ot.'f! 11 't. he O v•e11 l·l .f
••Little 'l'im,' ' - Of the 1900 team,
Jt coultl n 't l1u.ve- Liocn ] )l) t J~ount
1
''Da.~ ' Swif!;, Olaetnce Smith, Archie tli,at \\' (l.!t 11codi11g Still'y_ Sl.lu m11te- 11t the
Johnson, '' ip 1 • 'ribbl, qp 11 Jolly'' St udent..Oouucil.
,
CJ
e, ,a
par o
'"""i=1=1~e-::'TJ....~H~nr-p-,.;.,,..-m-c~d'""t-o°"'h_n_v_e...,.h-•~d-•"'",-w~c~JI,..;~•-~."!'."'-

Rinn, Reid, Wynne Star

'

Lincoln
Lions
'

'

'·

elu!lffv. 011 1;.

81•r~·

-

Wi're tt1ke11. 'l"'ll('
Bis(J11& 11 t1t-11~J tl1o..!:tr oppon<'nls b1tl
li("1l1's ('11 u1 ~·tc<l i11 tl1c 11incl1cs nn<l
1!1er6..n lay tlie rf.lJl,,<tUn for tl1f.lir vi1·to ry.
!•'or ll o ~·nr i l, \\';ire, ~d, and Pinn stood
oul "~th "\\')'1111 11L'l)' ing a good 8 uo r
g:n1nn, rOUJli' :v11t Y oselJ)' 'did best tor
~fori:u..n~.-Summar;.· : ~forgun, 29 i B ow<n.rd, 25.
•
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Bu.v ~e''' 111·1d ~nd -l1ar1d C'olle~e l:Sooks. -roll e~f' Supplies,
Gyn1 SuitR, aflcl Novc.tif'"i . .'.\l ;.i.gazines aJul ~e\vspnpers
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THE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
Noor Ht;u<ar<l U1ii1Jersi.ly Ca1ti.pu8

• •

. 2400 G~rgia Avenue, Northweiit'
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('on1 p;1 rali\'e ly Smull List
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I 11,.' l'••l••l•l•-l• l11<t !"' t111111• !ll •••·•l 1,,· Iii••
f11111lt\ f11ll•·"
t'J1.1rl•·-< IC:-•\l\-11 1 H1<\l1
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,1,11t-

ll1·tllt·

I'·

ll11r• ••'''"'· lf1JljUl1111l \\T; tl11l$!!·

Htud 11 11Li i11 Lhu Ll/)111.ry l1a\e u iurr1ile

Dean L. D. Slowe Outlines
Plans for .Women's -League.

iill ~t ll Vtl! I ''I I .''

•

.ll. 1'<1dd D1.t11.ca1i

l ' 111l• ·r l/11• lc11 d..,r8l~ i 11 o f <J. ''·1~td o
'' 1lli11111 \I ·1'11•111••li•, f.;1·1111l1•·t/1 _l '1•y·
.~·1,1 1 , !Ii(' \ 'i rgi11 i11 :-;1-011• t1u l> 111111 o.1·
1
1•11• ~\ .. 1k, l .111 1111 \\
1·r11IJ.l•1\V, f:i1111t•I I~.
!/lt·11 11 l1ue1 0 . ~lo l\'e 1ld (lrc-e&eJ tile r1-.1i!J 11lr1rl1o( I 11l.>11u., 1,l1f•l1 j f Slll'l"Oiilf11I,
Jt. 'J'1•!l•I ll11 nc;1n , l1r1.r1L11lie, of tblt
- - -•.1.••tlr,)\ 1 11
\I c•J I OlL.J.J I., I ![~ \I 11J ~ I\ .
ur11ttQ_ 11utl1ni1!.i. t"lio _j) t O(C ram o f th& 1111 1 11111k1 1 fr-ii'"11(' iii I ii(• lll ll81 J»J(.I U~r
Jr,,11li11-'C, I 1~., r•I 1.. ,, I 11 rl~ , r."1111•• /(
~·1111111 t• f M tl-1('
ILCU ty, Wll.li prcsontOCI
•
li 1ug11e for tl10 rc1n<1in (ler ot the yw.
~t!l l(• 1•l11 l1H 11 11 1111> ('j\.1111 11\ll.
•
t,~- ,\ I 111tt .I iw1111(1 J l ut11ilt.1 11 111 11 rUl!i tnl i 11
! l•·j1·l1 11r,
'l'!it~ 1• 0l<•1•r8 u f' tl10 league 11rC! 11rglng
'l11t• o rg1l1.1izatJ011 l11i:.lt1dee 1tudon1K
tli1• r1tt·•·11t11111 i-:11011 ot ,J11l lt1 t !U.ldwoll
l' r11J1k•il • \1 ! "l••t1·1u
·111 1•• 11
1l1u "W0 1t1ff1 tu 1 1tl~1 1 d U!e ll'11gue ni:oe tlnga "( 1•11 111 lm th \\'1'St '\'irJri'nl~ and-\~i tgmin~
l·'ru(.11•r
l!
11ll,
t:lt1
11day
<.'.
~l'11iug,
Ja.11u11.ry
J, 11, .J.\1n1 ·>1 ·""" ,.
11111 re rt•J:11lnrly. Altho ugh Al f(! n danee .aL
II,
itl~fi;:~IJ.
ll••ltl• f' .., .1 ..... , .1 \\
.l:11·k· ••1°1, ,1111,i.:1111·1
l1•11nuu 1111•rtir1g&
11o t. rna<l11 eorn1>ul8or1,
\
Ir.
J)t1
111"'
,
r1u
1;1~\·u
11
11·
~1
1
.
rou
11
rll"tl
pro·
\\ .In• k· 1•r1, \'11l11 r 11• 11 ,!1, .. 11 ~ .. , t '•11 11 111
! 11,• \\'!1 1111•11 11 11011!11 ltie l il ll1ci r d.Uty t o
1,,,~ \\ i\.·ll1, 111111.• \I l\•·•1•lt1• k, \ 11,.111 ur:1111 11hirl1 11i111 ~· 11tl 1ui;i1wt tic1 a l ly roceiv1...U 1111,·11(!. ('1J111(' out. i11 f ull t u r1·u to l(;f1guu
CHOI CE ME AT S
Bl<.'EJI'
PORK
W MB YKA L
1 ... 11111•1,••, 'l11r,111r••· r~,, I J~~ .. 1~ t •• !~ · • ·, l•y tl11 1 !1 1 r~r1 :1111JJ(1111•e 1vl1irJ1 J>Rckod t.!1u 111rel i11g11.
•l"u
II•· ••111·111"! 111111 l1 J('r•111 11
0 Street Market, Stanch 20-29
l/ 11tt1 }'11u I J,••\\I~, \11l•f•·.V I. lo111iJo>, 111111"
J~ri1l1111
'11
f!1111j.:11
1nel111\111g,
\'0
11
Ewlgnr
:PJJ ONE DEOATUR 1506 11 1.... k1ol111'

'·I

A II 11tudenU1 intcreated in pa7ln1 oDir
Sigma l 'lieta: toror it1 brought.
A 1i11rt. bt' tl1eir tuitiu11 ma1 obtain apjo,r w a 1>oor t,111ll.ily Ohi-i.lt.maa. On
plication hlJulli.a a~ t h& Treuurer 'a o&ee.
V11rittn11U1 Eve, a to mmlt.tee cowpoaed ol
..E:Jiubtlth Cu.tl&tt, Bett1 tJook, and liar·
g uer1to \\'1tllrer, earriod. • bu.kat Qt £'"0·
~
. Any litt1(\ 1.?nt. wl10 '~ ~dept- at 1hotthaad
eerie•, u. bo·i: ot clothes, a nd a boa ol
11t1 cl ty11in g " ·ill J)li!IUtO comruunieat;e w:ithf\'I)'• t o 4 tu11tlly coiu.iat.lng at the u1other,
~'ru f.:i11S1J r (,"lare11ca: Dav~ boad of t:.he
l&tther, n•d fi\·e t l1ildren . 1'11roug11 tbe
J 'li>~i eul cduc.uti1;11 1le1;u rtm c11t •
c lfort11 ot _Dellu., \\Ork i.J.111 boon IU:!cllted
t or tlw hit.her u11der Lhe C\V,A., a.nd the
1a1uj ly iB 11uw a-0ll-1upporti.ng. The aoro·
ril y IJia111 to do aueJ1 1odn.l aorvlcc '!Ol'k ALU>LNI
Tl1e IO<:a.I c..hupwr Qf H owa{d Univer·
t l1 ro11ghou t. Lhe 10lir .
lill y Alu1n11i will u1e,t. in Mia.$1 Hall ai
1:4 0 't.loek~ &tura;y, Ja nuary 20.
!()el~
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M. M. HARRIS, Gfneral Manager
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_ __,a ble ~'f~re ..the..beginning
of next Semester. Howevr, if it is
...
necessary to order a book for you this will lie done in{'the mi~imum amount
of time.
..
L .
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Po~ t Olliet• St;rtion '"here you may cas h your 1\1oney Orders .
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An effort is being 111-ade to ha\'e the nec;essary books avail·
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